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The "KING" Heating System
With a "'KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "K IN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Boler han ML
the 'latest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
boiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented, grates
and shaking mechanism are of
the aide lever adjustabie, con-
struction and are simple
enough for a chiid to under-
stand, yet the moat efficient
ash reinover yet produced. No
boita or pins are uaed ln. at-
taching grates to the connect-
ing bar.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES!'
It «xplaine ver>' thoreughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montr-eal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St.

~ffl1dnfPtas Ic

Il 7'

Ready-Cut Homes
(Warta and Substantial-Not Portable)

SThe " Suburba n"l
No. 1 size 20 x 22 feet

And You Can Erect It Yourself
$1,000

A Ready Cut Home is substantial-it isflot a portable house, or a sumnmer
house. ,Lt is just as enduring and solid as the home the best builder in your neigh-
borhood, would erect for his own use.

How simple the " Surburban "'or any other Ready Cut Home is to build
The lumber and ail material, ready cut to exact suze, is delivered te your lot. You
nail the material together according to the extremely simple and complete plans and
instructions. Ail hardware, paint and
other materials (exoept xnasonry) is in- New Book of Designs
cluded in the one cost. You eliminate Every prospective homç builder should
architect's fees, dealer's profit on lumber, bave this book. Lt explains in detail
hardware dealer's profit, cost of - ex- how and why you should. build your owni
tras, " cost of skilled labor. Also you home, and gives illustrations, floor plaàis
obviate weeks of worrying and 'waiting. and speciictions of Ready-Cut Homes

Then you have your choice fromn Up- fo rm$200 upwards.
wards of 100 different homes shown in A postal card asking for book 72
Our big, NEW, free catalogue. will bring it to you. Write now.
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'Do you e ni ey
Climbing inouniains?Fishinig -for -rouf
Runfin4 big, game
Camping oui

eGeifing a coat of fan

sf 1.35 rounidtri.
'~ * from

5 Toronto, On.
to Colorado and back.

Take lte Santa Fes Coloraclo
Flyer and get a hundred miles'
view of thc Rockije3 bc-'vïcen

Pueblo and Denver.

After seeing Colorado, -0
down to the old City of Santa
Fé, New Mexico, and then on
to the Grand Canyon of
Arizona.

Ask for our Summer outiýg fcillers-
"A Cclorado Suimmer,7 ,OId-Ncw
Santn Fé," and "Titan cf Chasma."

F. T. Ilendry, \9n At.,
151 Griswold St., Dctroit. XiCb.

.. .............

Your Vacation Trip
Is ion o istanque-

there is orly oneIs imrole, a ands.tiont route,"tand
> that is via Lake

Qetario and the grand
old St. Lawrence.

Wl,.,. to go:
ROCHESTER MONTREAL
1,000 ISLANDS OUF-BEC
THE RAPIDS MURRAY BAY
NIJAGARA FALLS TADOUSAC
CLEVELAND THE LOWER ST.
DETROIT LAWRENCE

SAGUENAY RIVER
Richelieu & Ontario Uines Ticket Office

No. 46 Yonge St., Toronto
Hugh D. Paterson, Gen. Agt.. Toroito

Hl. Foster Chaffee,
Pass. Traffic Manager, Montreal
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E ditor's TalkONCE a year The Canadian Courier prints an accouint on
the fail revival of business by issuing an Industrîal
Nuimber. That issue this ycar will be on August 23,
the day of the opening of the Canadian National

Exhibition. It will be a different sort of number from any of
its predecessors. There is a human side to manufacturing
which people who buy food and clothes and bouses and motor
cars are often too busy to notice. Last year we published
more than fifty photograplis of factories and their workers.
This year we shail pay more attention to the people who pay
the wages and those who get them. There wili be several -brief
illustrated charact er sketches of leading manufacturers;
articles on conditions affecting the kind of goods people buy;
the experience of labour; the areas of power; the future and
character of manufacturing communrities,; recent movements
that affect the well-being of labour in a country which, on a
basis of population, lias no equal for bulk andý quality of
manufacturing.

The number will be bright and snappy; welI illustrated and
interesting to every Canadian. It will also be-optimistic.

This week we publish mainly a fiction number; casually,
the best of that kindl we ever got eut.

ALG- QINNATIONAL PARK
IUÉe.AL bUMMJt RESORT 1,01 CAMPER, FISHERMAN. CAr4OEIS1.

20 mls noeth of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa Altitude, 2.00 feet ah.,.040, leaiGo.d hotel accommdation

THE NEW CAMP-HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN»
being inaugurated this season. will prove attractive. This sort of camp is new to the
"Highlands of Ontario." It consists of log cabins constructed lin groups in the hearta
of the wilds, comfortably furnishcd with modern conveniences, such as baths, hot and
cold water, always avaiable.

Handsomely illustrated foIder free on application to -J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Sta-
tion, Montreal; C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

G. T. BELL. Passenger Trahfic Manager, MoatreaL.
H. G. ELLIOTT. Genersi Psenger Azent. Mantresi.

S Here and Now!-Visit Winni-

T peg and her
Wonderful West,

A-and Seeý Once
For Ail TimeMThe Glorious,
Thrilling, S tu -Ppendous

pS T A M PE DEE - The World's,
Only:DOLYMPIAD

D of the

E A ME RCAS'

TO

aWgINNIPEG
One Wilcl, WoolIy Week

9 AUG. 16
Haif fare round trip rates over
C. P.R., G. T. P., and C. N. R.
lines between the Lakes and
the Mountains, going Aug. 8-
12, return limit Aug. 20.
Specîal trip rates tromn East-
ern Canada andUnited States.

SEAIS FOR SIXTY IHOUSAND
at each and every performance

ADVANCE MAIL SEAT SALE
General admission and reserved
seats, $1.50 each. Place mail
orciers and senti for all informa-
tion to

GUY WEADICK, Mgr.
Stampede Headquarters

445 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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InghterVr ein

No Hedger.-"1Say, boss, can I get off
this afLernoon about half-past two ?"

"Whose funeral is it to be this timr-,
James T"

"Well, to be honest, boss, the way the
rnorning papers have it doped out if
los like it's going to lie the ltoi'e

tearn's ag-ain."-St. Louis Republie.

The Balance True.-Ilndeed, and you
are a music-hall artiste! I arn a banker,
and I think if must be at least twenty
years àince I was in a music-hall."
Musie Hall Artiste (regretfully)--"ýAnd
1 arn quite certain, sir, it's twenty years
sirce I was -in a bank."-Sacred Heart
Review.

Much in a Name.-Tlie editor of a
great magazine sent for a certain author
who badl submitted an unsolicited manu-
script.

"I arn glad to make your acquaintance,
sir," said 'the editor, enthusiastically.
"The story you sent up is perfectly splen-
did. But why use a nom ne plume? Let
us publish if over your own name and
it will make -you famous."

"Fra not after fame," objeeted the
author. "J1t's money I wvant."

"Fut you'll get just as mucli money
in eitlier case."

"No, I won't. If I publish it over my
own name, my wife wilI get'e flcmoney.'
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mt a
À Modest Liver. - Old Gotrox

(savagely)-"ýSo yau want to marry my
daughter, do you? Do you think two
ean live as cheaply as one?" Young
Softly (Flightlyv ernbarrassed )-"I'-I
l'ardly t1inkil you wi]l notice any differ-
en-e, sir."ý-Puck.

An Honest Man.-",lUiýggins; says lie is
goingz ta mnake a trip arouind the world."
'Yes." roplied Miss Cay' enne; "I suppose
ie feels thiat hie ow es the world an
opportutnify to mal(' his acquaintance."
--Wasliington Star.

si"
Hi. Business i Her Name.--Counsel:

"Whbat- is your business?" Witness
(vague]l,>i: My business?-<pause)-My
wife's a washerwoma n."-Lon don Opin-
ion.

Or BelFlnd te Barn.-Parson: "IDo you
know where little boys go to when they
ssnoce T»

Boy' : "Yes; up the alley."--Gleveland
Leader.

C. U.. D.-"-ýI fee- thiat 1 have an im-
portant message for the worlM," declared
the Young man.

"Send it colleet," advised the practical
friend.-Buffabo Expresýs.

*'X
Nemesis in Season-There are people

who go in for a bouse in the country
wlio are their own arz-hiterts. They have
their reward.-The flystander.

x M
Craf or Consideration?

Noddl-"Is vour wife gning f,) Europe
flua year?"

Todd- "N.'ve l-rsuiadcd lier to stay
borne.»

"AndI what are y our plans?"
"I hope ta go to uoe"-ie

x bt
A Little Goes a Long Way.--."An

ounce of a mnan's own wit la worth a
ton of other people's;."-Lawrence Ste-rue.

MON..TSERRAT
Lime Fruit Juice

for cold ý.drinks on hot days.

When you want something
really cooling and, satisfying and
good-get out your boule of
"Montserrat" Lime Fruit Juice.

It bas the delicious flavor-the-
natural "tang"- the refreshing
bouquet - of the finest West
JIndian Limes from wvhich it is
Pressed.

A bottle of "Montserrat"'
opens5 Up a new world of
summer comfort and delicious,
cooling beverages.

Druggists and Grocers'
everywhere have «'Moatserrat".

~ NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. r.o è0F CANADA LIMITED, MONTREAL. -Double,

55tsfciot

MARKED GAINS IN
Miss Olive lsaacs of Cobalt, Ont. is

candidate in flic'
a are devating thel
in for the week wa:
3o urque, for same
le position by a si
la Cs, Who has been
vliss Esther Downe

in Cour-ier" Contest shows
firne ta fthe Canteat, hanc,

by Mias Edua Fraser, af C
Sleader af the race, still h

i1 number of votes. Misa
d position for the paat fexs
Drnax, B. C,, is sf111 in fou
-et Camnpbell, af New Watt

space will flot permrit tl
are bcbng well supporter]

)stantial gain. Naw that sehool la over for the soin-
lu very Candidate showVs s gain.

N.S., wlia advancea in the race some 29,ooo votes.
iat spositio)n,gwith thie second hig.het gain for the wesic,

s, lias again resumed second place wif h a splendid gain
ice, with a gain ai 16,ooo votes. Misa Katherine Mac-
N. S., lias a gain af 20,000 votes ta lier credit and

itioning of thein aIl; suffice if to say that altogether
heir respective towns and cîties.

OLLOWS:
24,000 Miss Mai-y Sumra Amnherst, N.S. 11,000
22 950 Polly' Affleck t Lanark, Ont. .... z»5
22,100 Margaret Sutherland, Kingston,1'5
30,600 Emily Iar'y'ett,*E'drmon.tan,.Alt'a. 10.8on

This Ic
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Miss Canada at Sea
By ALICE L. EBERLE,

Drawings by Estelle M. Kerr Be careful to choose'wisely when you mention lunch to any one.

T HERE rea1iy wasn't timle to feel sad, goodnessgeaiglkfirad, ndte il--tews

know, wen he vyag ment he eodu AnImprmpt, Ipre i(i ti search-light sliding over the river. And then
T permanently of the family who had me in A Imr pt, mresoi ,Siy junibled sentences of people of sensibility, who had

charge. There was sucr aln f pe Wa .l hua l eels like Io be on seroun and b n e by rusbecrthe csonfusell
and strapping of trunks and running up and down board an Atlantic liner Jor a week-- thrnand m brin ve I rose ta trhe cson "el

stairs and suddenly coming upon things that when the observer is a woman. The s~ort the story," I whispered, finding the man of -the
"mnustni't be forgotten, if everything else was," that ofml " rmwihfito steun- «Songs of the Sourdoughi" among the silent group
it kept my mind pretty active getting through doors omaralfm hcfitnisreun- at the rail. "So happy," he returned. "Once upon

adpsae ithout collision, and knowiflg just Iy made. a timie Wolf e took Quebec. It was' night. He
ahnntt passa e W h sitne1cud' ieay dropped down the river saying ýo those in the boat

way.Whe, anhou beore he rai wasdue 'lwith hini, 'Play' the man-this day we shall light a

theIam at~jut te pope anle theligts iad fusion and a horrid feeling of being in everybody's banks lie threw his signal, '.This day, .England ex-
the lni dsantd)lsanaru ji of gr popanil telg te a way combined to make mie realize the greatness of pects ever>' man to do his dut>.' " I slipped away

or patriotic stew-pan shouki take that opportunity the occasion, and 1 protested almost passionatel>' ta the quietncss of my awn thoughts, but my day,
for refusing to brave the perils of taIe deep, 1 kept to the Boy, perched on the arm of my seat, that I like "Alice's," ' was a very strange one. Ail the

thikig wata dsat it would be if miy light would not fail in love with a "beasti>' Englishmian," words of the "Elegy" came wrong.
shouldn fha ai ikethsftefoihvrgsofi- and smilecd fainti>' at bis exaggerated English accent The third day out, 1 took my remedy-never-faiî-

toy.Neethles as awfully excited. an i id"he osn rts heh. 'e ing-miother-somebody-or-other out on the deck andYtoar apy. rhl For amn ote tigs been abroad since and Fnglishmen propose beauti- pointed. out to the green-hued group, the dehicateYe-adhap. o, liog**e tigs fully-but that's another story. shade of the pink capsules and the soit, brown,
nicest Boy was to meet mie in the ladies' waiting- tohoeeso h agroedeln tlnt

roomi a good lalf hour before the train leit, and 1Iotsmns ftelreroedeln tlnt
wasalie i, head~d ignt~ atacingtoone J¶ORNIN(G dawned at last ini Mantreal. It was upon the soul-stirring words printed in red ink or

wgoing abroad the wdtliedmulitudttin boe Mer aining Before niglit I was using the box, with ail the genius of a patent-medicinggoig aroa.' ow he nulituinOquadruple superlatives ta describe the streets. agent. People when at sea approach ver>' neari"
ai nailed and roped at hast 1 don,f know, but we NhnItoth agpaka e 'lcwh 1.. .lity fmner11gteedu
were twenty minutes later than 1 had pro nised the heItrdheanpanatenclokwih primitive simplii> imnesIIgtee l

Boy nd ie ad litiewayof umig. reoer y sea-sickness reniedy where 1 couîd get at it the overturned contents of my pretty box in the
Boyend whe on> te iutes o spmie, w e naed easily, and my books and roses and chocolates, there dignity of silence. Let me take this opportunit>'

whe, wth nlytenmintesto par, w inte wasn't the smnallest infinitesimnal spark of the ortho- to recominend this famous remedy. Take it--in
to get las fromn the rest of the party inte dox ellotion about parting fromi one's native land. your steamer-trunk-and leave it there. You will
Gabrions, io Sat iss, I ai tev re But wed I make this confession hesitatingly because 1 am not suifer. 1 didn't. Except that 1, ta>o, was
Gconsddif In .thou migit, I was dartedut ahn fuhl>' aware of its unpropriety. As the odaur oi gathered into the cabin with the suiferîng members
lai haldd of t th gerlichors, "I edrte she and fresh paint and disinfectants rushed inta my face ai the party-and read to.
l a odo athe a esa hs of, r he iucion, as 1 followed the steward with my luggage, 1
IEse a then e ai me oeatheirslodcinse clutched frantically for rny «reniedy" anid said, with THERE isn't teally mucli to do loi> a steamer but
ove and saie oan* bof th for tht the calmness oi one meeting the expectèd, "I think T sit inj a deck chair and eat chocolates as long as

l'ni getting sea-sick' It miust have heen midnlglit the ship's suppi>' lasts (which isn't long), and ta
ofa persan at ahl. -when everything was in tlie place ai everythingdese, wonder if people feel as wretched as they look, and

and rothing was where it cauld p>ssibly be found who is married to whom, and what thse harrid

WAS pulled up the 1 car steps like an abstinate without earnest searchin1g-and, IFrn afrai4 it was children are allowed ta make sucli a row for, and
in o lgg thiat "would" be leit, subsiding vulgar-but we were simply ravenous. Sa we sallied why you didn't bririg more rugs, and wliere your
inoa seat piled witli rugs and suit-cases and choaks. forth, and in an untidy little 4French restaurant 1 cushian is, and why soniebody daesn't start sane

wtoteven trying to miake, room for the nicest ordered-mutton-pie! fun, and what's the use trying ta rend, no one reads
Boy. B>' this tinie I was beginning ta get a bit 1 was sound asleep on the top-bhelf of my> cup- on a boat, unless it's that Swede wha always lias
doleful. The Boy's solemnl>' giving me hîs auto- board when the>' hauhed up the ga1g-plank and a book and stands out on deck in the dark with it
graphed pliotogra li (wlich 1had pleaded vaiiiy steered down the St. Lawrence. still open bei are hini, and if the woman who wears
for far vears> the geeral excitement and con- We passed Quebec at niglit; its million liglits the green silk tea-gown is literary, and xhat the



green leather book she always carnies (even t
service) is about, and which, is the boy that go
the college yell, and why that inan and woman art
always wala<ang and neyer getting anywhere. îo
aaaake up your mind site was lus stenographer beforn
tlaey deciueci to go to Eýurope on a honeymoon; thc
'*boy,' wataa whicki site aclaresses hum, rusties witi
newness-unu tlattery; lie must be fifty i Then th(
cap.aan coitaes by ana soîmeone asks kaam when thaaa
log wiii iiiL anai wnac the oeuce we're scoppang ion
anu wnen wiia we ge. to Lonclon.

N.o, Lnere isn't nuucnl accave amusement on tht
sýcai,.er uniess one is veey young and enjoys ttlw
caten o1 breatu anu rte spray in lier face at tita
bow, or as ànýeres4ea in porpoises, or in being a
Viogenes anu searciang tor someone wflo xnowa
wny uie waLer as paospý,orescem:. When you slial
up ana aown an your Den.n like a piston rod, and
tiie wâLer coimes tîarougnt youn port at deck-swabbîng
unile ana aeiuges iàe coucnt and its contents ci
bookts ;%nti clo,.aîes, 4nu you ring and ring and no
one comes, and you cianab down staggeringly and
scep on' an orange chat bas been playang hade-and-
seelc watfl a plate, anti sit clown sudclenly on the
swinmang coucit anai ge£ up only to be thrown
againsr tne lowen bercn, and sLep into the butter
tnat accoauapanied your naght luncb-when these
lattle things take place,.and the fruit doesn't las.
until the voyage is over, one samply must be very
philosophical or hie wîll say things.

gHE men tell each otlier pet stories in the smoking
A oom, and play cards and bet on how many

knots the boat will mnake, until they get tined of
each octier and then they look Up the girls and take
tlaem for walks round rte deck. In te course -ot
these walks one learns that the taîl Englishman bias
been in Canada tbnee years and knows ail about
sanatarlumis, and one gels acquainted with the thack
book, which is a journal by snap-shot and vastly
amusmng. One finds in thîs passenger, with the
cielagiat of an old prospector, a deignitul apprecia-
tion oi thte "Alice" books and -1'ecer l'an," and,
side by sie with it, a knowiedge and love of Omar
Khayyam's Rubaiyat. lie caraes a copy in lias
pocket and it as unclerscored i several places as
nen Copy as. Une reads aloua soane of me quatrains
skie loves best. 'lite younig aman wnlo as a preachen
and smiokes cornes along just as skie reads that one
beganning, "Ali, Love, could ana i 1with 1i-tam con-
spire," and as.ks abrupily if site believes and mueans
tnat. Andi, althoug l i sn t marne for serions coan-
versation, she says yes. Thke young man who as a
preacher says the quatrains iiale hinl angry be-
cause they aren'm truc. And the taîl .Engiasrnman
replaes rather inanely that -there's *that' about 1k!',

i,ater on, the young man wito is a preachen and
the girl are f ound in a sbeltened spot on decit
wîth a New Tlestamnent and a miuch hined c0py of
the Rubaiyat. Among other things site finds. out
wby lie siokes.

'.'hough the conversation begins bravely enougb
with books and the weather and the wisdom of not
looking at the water when one is on a steamer, they
neyer end there! N\o, indeed, men usually above
flirtations on landl find themiselves sayîng pretty
thanga to andafferently pretty girls before the voyage
is oven. l'le young mnan wno is a preacher tells
one soulfully itow lie bas neyer f ound anyone
before wito understands hit as sie dues, andi thte-
nian wbo as interested in first impressions unhurdens
bis heart iinpartîally about Englisit politics and
suffragettes, and is ideal womian (who one cornes
peralously niear being).

A ratlier emibanrassing penson, tbis last, to en-
counter upon a first essay into the joy-land of travel.
fie follows one about wben anythang unusual, like
a steamer passing or a glinipse of mec Scilly isies
takes place, and remiinds one awfully of tbe White
King who was always making memiorandums of
things. -I must anake a note of that," lie says, evi-
dently ckaarmed with somne silly remark, and is
quite beside biieîf wlien, in response to bis be-
wailing bis antiquity over against one's young
activity, she says that he is well preserved.

There are always little titrilîs of interest in the
progress of other flirtations besides one's own. To
this day, I haven't gotten over wonderinLy about
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There is a great deal of singing and playing and
impromptu eloquence by a lot of people who have
been falsely suggesting to themselves ail their lives
that they are gifted in these lines. It is one of

"Protesting almost pasaionately that 1 would flot
.fall in love wîth a 'beastly Englishman."'o

those tinies when looking the gift-borse in the
mouth is permissible.

It's great fun stopping at some port en route, as
we dad at Havre. Tbe men produ 'ce Derbys fromn
corne sacred place and get their. hands into gloves
and look so thonoughly respectable that one
wonders. "Oh, it's you 1" said the taîl Englishman,
looking under my bat. "I was regarding tbe size
of the bat witit amazement and wondening 1"

THEP£ neyer was a more beautiful sight tbanT Hiavnè, seen f romt the higbest point where
the signal stations are, !' ing in tbe mystic purple
haze ot that Oçtober afternioon. My beart was funll
of poems as we leaned on the bluff watcbing silently
the sunt sinking into the purplinig sea, until the nîce
Englich boy clared mie to race to the bottom, and
reca.iled mie toearth and tbe startling fact tbat tbe
tali Englishman was holding my hand to keep me
f rom geitang dizzy and fallang over.

We rushed bacit to dock wîth tbe blood-curdling
toot ol tite motor bornis, witit wbicb aIl tbe trams
are supplied, taking ail tie poetry f rom ou r souls,
and discovened the migbty steamer in witich we
had put our trust lying off f rom thte wharf, and thte
'tanner-bell goiaig miadly on deck. The siip's
cioctor doubled np his frets and said tbings. A
youn, -ian rcrambled daringly tinongit the nearesr
pot-iole-with ample assistance fromt tbe rear.
iBut lie neyer smiled again-in those clotbes i The
tali Englishman paced up and down at my side in
the uncomfortable darkness and asked if I didn't
tbink that oaaly women who bad been disappointed
in love wene capable of being suffragettes. I said
yes, tbat i was always dasappointed in it mycelf.
.But I felt that .1 bad not lived titat day vainly
because the Wbite King, in the interests of first
impressions, had given us tea ont on the street and
had allowed mec the joy of choosirag the delîcions
little cakes in the windows.

Oht, the last day on board 1 Everyone is con-
fused and burried. Everyone braces him-self and
begins packing-and tipping. The stewards have
evadently conceived a deep aind slavisit regard for
the passengers. They bunger for service. Every-
one agrees that it lias been a deligbtful voyage-
even- thte woman in the green tea gown who stopped
mie on decir every day to deplore weakly "the im-
possible conditions" and "the impossible people" and

rottenly fond of you, you know. Can you-P"
"All children are," I return softly. The young mnan
who as a preacher promises to reniember me in âis
prayers-he means at, too, i think-for the moment.

When we ran up on deck the next morning at
Southampton, there was a strange sensation in my
throat. The White King's hat was off. A heavy
,mist lay over the land, ail kinds of vessels tossed
at anchor in the harbour. England was an indis-
tinct blur. A boat of some sort was sinking, bow
first, into the murky water. "Is that part of the
Invincible Arm-ada ?" I queried-because this im-
pression was unicomfortably lîke sadness.

M/ EN began running about throwing trunks down
Shard everywhere. But we were through the

customs house at last. A siily littie engine puffed
importantiy into the station with a shrïll, hair-rais-
îng shriek. "Where's the boy ?" I inquired of the
White King. "The Boy ?" "Yes; who drags the
train. Do they allow us to sit on top, and don't
one's feet drag a little ?" I continued, Iooking sug-
gestively at the tall Englishman.

"Well ?" queried the W. K., "your voice isn't
tiny enough." I said, "not tiny- 1" in amazement.
"Oh, 'A lice'!1" the taîl Englishman laughed apprecia-
tively. "It's exactly like the coach Alice rides in,
in my book," I said. I bravely swallowed the
ginger aie-or whatever it was-that the nice boy
had provided, and munched biscuits and looked at
the scenery. When the porter locked the compart-
ment, I was ready for anytbing. "Where are they
aill?" I demanded. "AilI?" fromt the W. K. "Why,
yes, ail the people who inhabit these little islands.
I expected to find them standing shoulder to
shoulder! And wiII the engineer bie able 'to stop
before we run off the edge, if we go so ?" At
special request the lice boy ceased to be interesting
so that I could look at the scenery. The hedges
were too irregular for a chess-board. From a hint
the W. K. dropped, 1 knew I was expected to be
greatly impressed with Waterloo Station, and I
kept gettîng more and more nervous as we sped
past the green little fields and the criss-crossing
hedge-rows. When we stopped at last the station
reminded me, I don't know why, of my grand-
father's barn, and I coFuidn't get over the disap-
pointment of not seeing swallows swinging through
its rafters and hay bunches filled with chattering
sparrows! Which I confided meekly to the W. K.

But this was dingy, smoky, wonderful old Lon-
don!1 The streets roared and the cahbies talked in
a lariguage we couldn't understand, and the porters
banged trunks everywbere. People rushed in every
direction and because of the numnerous frock-coats
and top-bats I thought haif of the inhabitants of
London town were on their way to a wedding.

Life iooked very interesting-this was a new
land-mine yet not mine. I wondered if my mother
would be kind to me, this tiny, dear old mnother-land!

'MILLIONS OR-MORALS?

il,
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Th e G re y M as te r
Hou> Kane the Schoolmas fer Captured the Long-jawed Marauder of Quah-Davic

By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
(Illustrations by Arthur Heming.)

WY li e was sa much bigger, more.power-
fui, -and more implacabty savage than
the other. members of thle grey, spectral
pack, which had appeared suddenly fram

the north to terrorize their tone and scattered clear-
ings, the settiers af the iawer Quah-Davic Valley
could flot guess. Those who were of French de-
scenit among them, and f ull of the aid Acadian super-
stitions, explained it simply enaugh by saying hie
was a loup-garou, or "wer-wolf," -and resigned
themseives ta the impossibitity of contending
against a creature of such supernaturat malignity
and power. But their fellows af English speech,
having no such tradition ta fait back upon, were
1-ystified and indignant. The ordinary grey, or
"cioudy," wotf of the east they knew, though hie
was so rare south of Labrador that few of them
]iad ever seen one. They dismissed them ait, indif-
ferently,-as "varmin." But'this accounitable grey
ravager was bigger than any twa such wolves,
fiercer and more dauntless than any ten. Though
the pack hie led numbered no more than half-a-
dozen, hie made it respected and dreaded through ait
the wild leagues of 'the Quah-Davic. To make
things worse, this long-flanked, iong-jawed mar-
auder was noa tess cunning than, fierce. When the
settiers, seeking vengeance for sheep, pigs, andi
cattie slaughtered by his pack, wenýt forth ta hunt
him with dogs and guns, it seemed that there was
-never a watf in the country. Nevertheless, either
that samne night or the next, it was lang odds that
one or more of those saine dogs who had been
officiotus in the hunt would disappear. As for traps
and poisoned meat, they proved equally futile.
They were always visited. ta be sure, by ¶the pack,
at some unexpected and indeterminabte moment,
but treated aiways with a contumelious scorn which
was doubtless ait that such ciumsy tactics merited.
Meanwhile the ravages went on, and the children
were kept close housed at night, and caol-eyed aid
woodsmen went armed and vigilant along the loneiy
roads. The French habitant crossed himself, and
the Saxon cursed his iuck; and fia one solved the
mTystery.

Yet, after ail, as Arthur Kane, the young school-
mnaster at Burnt Brook -Cross-Roads, began dixnly
to surmise, the solution was quite simple. A lucky
gold-miner, returning from the Klondike, had
brought with hin flot only gold and an appetite, but
also a tank, implacable, tametess whelp from the
-packs that hauint the sweeps of northern tituber.
The wheip had gnawed his way ta freedoni. He
«had f ound, fought, thrashed, and finally adopted, a
littie pack of his smali, eastern kmn. He had thriven,
and grown ta the strength and stature that were
bhis rightful heritage. And "the Grey Master of
the Quah-Davic," as Kane had dubbed him, was
rio loup-garou, no outcast hurnan soul incarcerate
in wolf forai, but sinipiy a great Aiaskan tituber-
wai f.

But this, when ail is said, is quite enough. A
~wolf that can break the bac af a full-grown coilie
at one snap of his jaws, and gailop off with the
carcase as if it were a chipmuink, is about as unde-
sirable a neigbour, in the night woads, as any
loup-garou ever devised by the habitant's excitable
imagination.

Al l up and down the Quah-Davic Valley the dark
'spruce wQods were fult of gamie-moose, deer,
bares, and wild birds innumerabîe-with roving
,caribou herds on the wide barren beyond the hilI-
ridge. Nevertheless. the great grey wolf would
rot spare the possessions of the settlers. His pack
~haunted the fringes of the settiemnents with a need-
less tenacity which scemed to hoid a challenge in

ia direct and insolent defiance, And the feeling
do resentment throughout the Valley was on the
point of crystallizing into a concertedl campaign of
vengeance which would have left even sa cunning
a strategist as the Grey Master no choice but ta
flee or fafl, when sometbing took place which quite
changed the course of public sentiment. Folk sa
-disagreed about it that ail concerte4 action became
imTuossible, anxd each one was left ta deal with the
,elustive adversary in his own way.

This was what happened.

IN a cabin about thi-, 'iles from. the nearest
neighbour lived the Widtow Baisley, atone with

ber son Paddy, a lad under ten years aid, and

tittie for his age. One midwinter night she was
taken desperately itt, and Paddy, reckless of the
terrars of the midnight satitudes, ran witdty ta
get hetp. The moon was high and fult, and the
tifeless 'backwoads road was a narrow, bright,
white thread between the sulent btack masses of
the spruce farest. Now and then, as hie remem-
bered afterwards, his ear caught a sound of tight
feet fottowing.him in the dark beyond the raadside.
But his ptucky tittle heart was too fuit of panic
grief about his mother ta have any room for fear
as ta himsetf. Only the excited amazement of his
neighbours, over the fact that hie had made the
journey in safety, opened his eyes ta the hideous
perît hie had came through. Wiiling belpers hur-
ried back with him ta his mather's bedside. And
on the way one of tbem, a keen huntsman wbo had
more than once pitted lis woodcraft in vain against
that of the Grey Master, had the curiasity ta step
off -the road and examine the snaw under the thick
spruces. Perhaps imagination misted him, when
hie thought bie caught a giimpse of savage eyes,
points of green flame, fading off into the black
depths. But there could be fia doubt as ta the f resh
tracks hie found in the snow. There tbey were-
the footprints of the pack, tike those of se many
big dogs-and among them the huge trait of the
great, f ar-striding leader. Ait the way, almost

f rom his threshatd, these sinîster steps had paraI-
leted those of the hurrying ciild. Close ta the edge
of the darkness they ran-close, within the distance
of one swif t leap-yet neyer any dloser 1

Why had the great grey wolf, who faced and
pulled dawn the bull moose, and frotu whase voice
the biggest dogs in the settlements ran like wbipped
curs-why had he and bis steatthy pac spared this
easy prey? It was inexplicable, ttiougb many bad
theories gaod enough ta be iaughed ta scorn by
thase who had none. The habitants, of course, had
att thuir superstitions confirmed, and with a cer-
tain respect and refinement of horror added: Here
was a loup-garou so crafty as ta spare, on occa-
sion! He must be conciliated, at att costs. They
wouid hunt him fia more, bis motives being so
inexplicable. Let bimi take a few sbeep, or a steer,
how and then, and remember that they. at least,
were fiat troubiing bitu. As for the English-speak-
ing settters, their enmity cooled down ta the point
where they could noa longer get together any con-
centriated bitterness. Tt was anly a big rascal of a
watf, anyway, scared ta touch a white man's chiId,
and certainiy notbing for a lot of grown men ta
arganize about. Sanie of the women juniped ta the
conclusion tl-.it a certain delicacy of sentiment had
gaverned the wolves in their strange forbearance,

white athers honestly believed that the pack had
been speciatty sent by Pravidence ta guard the
chitd thraugh the forest an his sacred errand. But
att, whatever their views, agreed in flauting the
yaung schoat-teacher's uninteresting suggestion
that perhaps the watves had niat happened, at the
marnent, ta be hungry.

AS it chanced, however, even this very ratianat
explanatian of Kane's was far from the

truth. The truth was that the great watt tiad
prafited by bis period of captivity in the hands of
a masterfut man. Into his fine sagacity bad pene-
trated the conception-hazy perhaps, but none»the
tess effective-that man's vengeance woutd be
irresistibte and inescapable if once fairty aroused.
This conception hie had enforced upan the pack.
It was enaugh. For, of course, even ta the mast
etementary intelligence amang the hunting, fighting
kindreds of the witd, it was patent that the surest
way ta arouse man's vengeance woutd be ta attack
man's yaung. The intelligence lying bebind the
wide-arched skutt of the Grey Master was equal
ta mare intricate and less abviaus conclusions than
tha.t.

Among ail the scattered inhabitants of the Quah-
Davic Valley, there was fia one who devoted quite
sa much attentian ta the wonderfut grey wotf as
did the young school teacher. His tife at the Burnt
Brook Cross-Raads, his labours at the little Burnt
Brook schoal, were neither s0 exacting nor sa excit-
ing býut that hie had time on bis hands. His pre-
ferred expedients for spending that time were
hunting, and studying the life of the wiid kindreds.
He was a good shot with bath rifle and camera, and
wouid serve himself with ane weapan or the other
as the mood seized bum. When life, or his dinner,
went ilI with him, or he found himself fretting
hopetessly for the metrapolitan excitement of the
tittle caliege city where hie had been educated, hie
would choase bis rifle. And sa wide-reaching, so
nmysterious, are the ties wbich enmesh ail created
beings, that it wouid seem ta even matters up and
retieve his feelings wonderfutly just ta kilt sanne-
thing, if onty a rabbit or a weasel.

But at other times hie, preferred the camera.
Naturally Kane wasinterested in the mysteriaus

grey wolf more than in ait' the other prowlers of
the Quah-Davic put together. He was quite unrea-
sonably glad when the plans for a concerted cam-
paigu against the 'marauder sa suddenly fell
through. That s0 individual a beast should have its
career cut short by an angry settler's bullet, ta
avenge a few ordinary pigs or sheep, was a thing
he could hardly contemplate with patience. To
scatter the pack would be ta rab the Quah-Davic:
solitudes of baîf their romance. He determined ta
devote himseif ta a study of the great wolf's pet-
sonality and characteristics, and ta fait, as far as
this could be done without making himself ufipopu-
lar, suich plots as migbt be laid for the beast's
undoing.

Recagnizîng, bowever, that this friendly interest
migbt niat be reciprocated, Kane chose his rifle
rather than his camnera as a weapon, on those sting-
ing, blue-wbite nights when he went forth ta seek
knowledge of the grey wolf's ways. His rifle was
a weil-tried repeating Winchester, and hie carried a
tight, short-handted axe in bis beit besides the regu-
lation knife; sa bie bad fia seriaus misgivings as bie
trod tbe crackling, mnoonlit snaw beneath the mnoose-
bide webbing of his snowshoes. But flot being
uitterly foolbardy, he kept to the open stretches of
meadow, or river-bed, or snaw-buried lake, rather
than in the close shadows of the forest.

But now, wben he was s0 expectant, the wolf-
pack seemned ta flnd business elsewbere. For nights
not a bowl had been heard, nlot a fresh track found,
within miles of Burnt Brook Cross.,-Roads. Then,
rernembering that a watcbed pot takes long ta bail,
Kane took fisbing-lines and bait, and went up the
wide, wbite brook-bcd ta the deep lake in the huis
whence it launches its sballow flood tawards the
Quah-Davic. He took with him also for compati-
ionsbip, since this tume he was not wolf-hunting, a
neighbour's dog that was for ever after bini-a
uiseless. yellow lump of mnongrel dog-flesh, but
friendly and silent. After building a hasty shelter
of spruce boughs sanie distance out frani shore,
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in the floodîng liglit, lie cbopped holes through the
ice and fell to fisbing for the big lake troixt that
inhabited those deep waters. He had luck. And
soon, absorbed in the new excitement, lie liad for-
gotten ail about the great greywolf.

It was late, for Kane had slept the early part of
the night, waiting for moonrise before
startîng on his expedition. The air
was tingliiig with windless cold, and
gliostly white with the light of a
crooked, waning moon. Suddenly,
without a sound, the dog crept close
against Kane's legs. Kane feit hlm
tremble. Looking up sharply, bis
eyes fell on a taîl, grey f orm, Sitting
erect on the top of a naked point, flot
a hundred yards away, and staring,
flot at hlm, but at the moon.

In spite of himself, Kane feit a
pricking in his cheeks, a creeping of
the skin under bis hair. The appari-
tion was so sudden, and, above ail,
the cool ignoring of his presence was
so disconcerting. Moreover, througli
that half-sinister liglit, his long muz-
zie upstretched towards the moon
and raised as lie was a littie above
the level on which Kane was stand-
ing, the wo]f looked unnaturally and
impossibly taîl. Kane had never
heard of a wolf acting ln this cool,
self-possessed, arrogantly confident
fashion, and his mînd reverted ob-
stinately to the outworn superstitions
of bis hatbitant friends. But, after
ail, it was this wolf, flot an ordinary,
brush-fence, wôîf, that lie was so,
anxious to study; and the unexpected
was just wliat lie liad most reason
to expect 1 He was getting what lie
came for.

effective. The great beast looked down at the
place where the bail had struck, sniffed at it curi-
ously, got up on ail fours, and turned and stared
steadily at Kane for perbaps haîf a minute. Kane
braced himaself for a possible onslauglit. But it
neyer came. Whirling lightiy, the Grey Master

K" ANE knew that the way to study
'. wild creatures was to keep

stili and make no noise. So le
stiffen'ed into instant immobility, and
regrctted that lie lad brouglit the
dog witb him. But lie need nlot bave
worried about the dog, for that ini-
telligent animal showed no desire to
attract the Grey Master's notice. He
was croucbed hchind Kanc's legs, and
motionless except for bis shuddering.

Foi: several minutes no one stirred
-otbing stirred in ail that frozen
world. Then, feeling the cold begin
to creep in upon hlm in the stillness,
Kane lad to 1if t bis thick-gloved
bands to cliafe bis cars. He did it
cautiously, but the caution was sun)er-
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ail at once he feit a tingling at the roots of bis,
hair,. which seemed to tell him lie was being
watched froma the darkness. Peer as he would,
however, lie could catch no hint of moving f£orms;
strain bis ears as lie miglit, he could hear no whisper
of following feet. Moreover, lie trusted to the

keener senses, keener instincts, of
the dog, to give hima warning of any
furtive approach; and the dog was
obviously at ease.

14Ewas just beginning to exe-HE crate. himself for letting hie
nerves get too muchi on edge, wbçn,
suddenly out from the black branchies
just ahead shot a long, spectral shape
and fell upon the dog. There was
one cboked yelp-and the dog and
the terrible shape vanished togetlier,.
back into the blackness.

It was ail so instantaneous that
before Kane could get bis rifle up,ý
they were gone. Startled and furi-
ous, he fired at random, three times,
into cover. Thenli e steadied hlm-
self, remembering that the number-
of cartridges in bis chamber was not
unlimnited. Seeing to it that bis axe
and knife were botb loose for instant
action, lie stopped and replenished
bis Winchester. Then lie lurried on,
as fast as lie could without betraying

As lie went lie was soon vividly
conscious that the wolves-not tieý
Grey Master alone, but the wbole
pack also-were keeping pace witl
him througli the soundless dark lie-
yond the rim of the spruces. But.
flot a hint of their grirn companion-
ing could lie see or hear. He feit it
merely in thc creeping of bis skin,
the elemental stirring of tlie hair at
the back of his nec. From moment
to moment lie expected the swift
attack, the battie for bis life. But
lie was keyed up to it. It was not
fear that made bis nerves tingle, but
the tense,* trembling excitement of>
the situation. Even against those-
strange, bidden forces of the forest,
bis spirit feit sure of victory. He
feit as if bis rifle would go up and
speak, almost of icfunerringly at
the 1irst instant of attack, even be-
fore the adversary broke into 'view.
But through ail thie drawn-out length
of those last tbree miles bis bidderr
adversaries gave no sign, save that
once a dead brandi, conscealed under-
the snow, snapped sharply, Hi%.
rifle was at~ bis shoulder, it seemed to.
him, almost before the sound reacheci
bis car. But notbing- came of it.
Then a panic-mad rabbit, stretcbed'
stralght out in fliglit, darted across
the fast narrowing brigbtness of bis
path. But nothing foilowcd. Ancteming. at last, after wliat seemed to him
bours, lie came out upon the open

pastures overlooking Burnt Brook Settlement.
Here le ran on a littie way; and then, because the
strain bad been great, lie sat down suddenly upont
a convenient stump and burst into a peal of laugh-
ter whidh must bave puzzled the wolves beyond
measuire.
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Ep ide mic o f W el1t
A1 Story That Should Interesi Any One With a Mat hematical Imagination

MI'SS LETTERSBY trod softly as she en-
tered the editorial sanctum. The first
quick glance showed ber that it was neither
50 grand, nor sa imposing as she expected

it would be.
"Well, Miss Lettersby, what can I do for you ?"

queried the editor, as he swung round on bis revolv-
ing chair and motioned lier ta a seat witb the manu-
script lie held in bis band.

"When I sent my last buncli of staries you prom-
ised ta read them, and then give me your candid
opinion," the girl reminded him, as ýshe eagerly'
searclied bis face witb a pair of hnngry gray eyes.

"Ah, yes; s0 I did"I-lie was about ta, give ber
sanie encouragement ta struggle on, but a keen
glance £onvinced bima that she couldn't hold 'out
mucli longer. Rer fine, classic features were sadly
lacking in batli flesh and blood-, arnd she bad a look
that no matter bow small lier clothes

were tbey would still be too big ta
fit lier attentuated form.

"Well, I've gone over tliem care-
f ully, and I honestly think you
migbt do better in otlier iînes," was
thie verdict.

"Can you suggest any lunes ?" she
askcd witb clouded face.

"Well, er-knittung, for instance.
If you'd go at it in earnest you'd find
it fairly profitable, and thefield isn't
at aIl overcrowded."

"But I neyer learned ta knit," she
objected, with sinking heart.

"Neither bave you Icanned ta write
stories," lie retorted.

'"Even so; I might better he en-
gaged ini defacing cheap paper tlian
ini spoiling good yarn."

"But yau've alteady spoiled many
a good yarn," cut ini thie long-suffer-
ung editor; "as an earnest knitter
you'd probably mneet witb success."

Slie argued witli him for some
time, but lie finally convinced lier
that sbe was bcung guided onto thie
right road.

By ELIZABETH POLLARD
Drawing by Fergus Kyle.

forward. "What did you wish to see ?" he asked of
the imposing one.

"I vonts ta stare at some yarn," affirmed the lady
f rom, over the Rhine. Then nating the puzzled look
on the face -of her questioner, "I vonts to gaze on
some yarns," amenided she.

The rose on bher cheek was f ast becoming a poppy
when Miss Lettersby came forward. "Mrs. Krats
wishes to look at stocking yarn," she said.

They bought the yarn, then Mrs. Krats went ta
the meat shop, leaving the girl ta go home alone.
Trhe fine day tempted ber into the park, where she
met a young man with a sketching kit. Tbey
greeted each other warmly.

"I can't knit another stitch, it's got s0 tight," de-
plored the knitter.

'Give it here, an' M'I see what I can do with it,"
proposed the other.

The instructor took the work in hand, knit tili
quite loase, then handed it back. Again Miss Let-
tersby knit on tili the same trouble caused ber ta
desist, when it again changed hands. This caused
loss of time, sa Mrs. Tubbs hunted up another set
of needles and set up the second stocking. The
plan worked beautifully. Miss Lettersby would
knit on one tili she had ta give up, then take up the
other. When Mrs. Tubbs had ta sit down ta nurse
the baby she could knit long enough ta loosen up
bath.

Wben finish 'ed, the stockings looked rather ridgy,
but the head knitter declared they would look ail
rigyht when they were on, especially if the child

bad nice fat legs.
Miss Lettersby grop ed around in

ber mînd for a likely market.
"Auline Nester," she announced

j oyfully.

T1Eoffering proved suitable ta the
THpresent needs of Mrs. Nester,

and she paid on acceptance. The ex-
author was delighted ta make sucb
a speedy sale, so she reinvested, and
bopefully resumed operations.

Naw, it sa bappened that Auline
'was a very bad little girl, and often
got punished in scbool. It was aIsoý
a fact that Mrs. Nester was a care-
fuI mother and always looked in on
ber children before retiring. The
night following the day on which
AnImne first wore tbe stockings was
warm, and she had kicked off the
cavers. WThat was the surprise and
indignation of the mother ta see the
lovely fat legs of ber darling disfig-
ured by angry red welts. She called
ber busband. "Just see wbat a brutal
punishment Miss Teechum lias given
Auline," she whisperedr with. sup-
pressed anger.

"Thunder and lightning," roared
the father, "that girl isn't fit ta-"2

"Sh-h-" warned the mother,
«don't wake ber. If Auline finds she
lias any backing at home, no teacher
can manage lier."

"I don't care a fig. lIl1 lay a com-
plaint against that teaclier."

"Wby were yau wbipped yester-
day ?" asked Mrs. Nester next morn-
ing.

"Recause I mocked Ruby janes
when slie stuttered," she promptly
answered.

"That was very naughty. I- hope
you won't again menit sucb a whip-
ping I

On the second niglit thie welts were
tbere as angry as ever, thougli the
child declared sbe hadn't been pun-ý
islied during tlie day. This gave

Mrs. Nester the idea that tlie first welts were stili
unhealed, and she was proportionately indignant..

On the tbird morning Auline was lying in, bed
fast asleep when the pup came trotting in ta pay
lier a visit. F1e put bis paws on the edge of the
bed, sniffed ber bands, and Iicked lier rosy face,
but she gave no beed. H1e decided ta play a jolce
on lier. H1e took lier stockings in bis mouth and
-went aut witli them. His original intention liad
been ta bury tliem in the garden -wbere be kept bis
surplus mneat; but as lie was passing thec open gate
lie saw a friend. Out lie raced, and the twa went
frollicking inta the alley, wliere he dropped thie
stockings.

Presently, along, came two of tlie Grady boys.
They spied~ tbe stockings, and Tommy examined
theni. «Tbey're new," lie remarked.

«Tliere's a great big bale in the beel o' ane 0'
mine. I've a notion to put on one," hazarded Diii.

"'Tlere's a bigger onc in my toc, 50 l'il put an
the otlict," responded Tom.

Tbhey quickly made the exchange, then ran to
scbool.

Meaiflime, other stockinigs were rapidly gtowing,
(Cotùued on page 21.)

An
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WHERE SUMMER SUBURBAN COTTAGES WOU LD BE A GREAT BOON.
from the Top of Mount Royal May B, Seen the Greatest Congestion of City-dwellera' Houses in

Canada.

TheSuburban Summ'er Shift
<Gewtng .nA»Y Jrom the Crowded City, a Modemn Need

BY W. STEWART

WHEN sumrmer zphyrs flutter and die away
in arid city streets, backyards and lanes,
and the mercury climbs to ninety-odd
in the shade, the townsman's, fancy

obstinately turns to thoughts of open country,
sbady bush, and breezy lake. He has bad enough
of the dusty thoroughfare, enough of the super-
beated sbop, warebouse, office, factory, and dreams
of ambrosial evenings, shady walks, and refresbing
sleeps. He is tempted to desert his post. He
fancies weli-kept gardens, where the lily, rose and
violet blow ini season, and pictures cultivated fields
where the grain stands green or golden. The f rag-
rant meadows and the appie blossoms cail him, and
the restful empty spaces and smokeless skies make
forcible their summons. If not for himseîf, he
desires for wife and children, ease, renewed healtb,
and keener zest of life, to be bad under torrid
skies only b y dwelling in the country and not in
the town. *$ending bis household to cooler spots
may mnean separation from themn in the dog days
or basty week-end trips to join them, and the time
seems ail too brief to bear about baby's cutting a
new tootb, or Andy's running throuigb his sboes,
or Edith's equiprnent of new dresses. Week-end
tri.ps are too fleeting. More time is needed to lead
your little son's wobbly steps, teach baby to talk,
or train the 014cr children to play. To meni who
feel these sbortcomings of life there is a better
way than by helping summner resorts to make
noney. This way is the suburban home.

A solution of this kund is becoming ail the more
needful, for the way the cost of living rises makes
the outlook for pleasant holidays more dimn for the
citv man who iq rnt nnA nf finco -1-, - ---

persons best is a fast steam raiiway service. It
whirls 'them to their destination at the rate of
thirty miles or more an ho'ur, so that, a passenger
can travel fifteen muiles about as quickly as lie can
travel tbree miles by an electric car. A spécial
suburban service bas also to be put on tp handie
suburban travel.

O'COD speed in the forming of the summer resi-
- dence habit among townspeople depends upon

the sympathy and aid of the railway companies.
Railway men are business meni. To get them to
start a sufficient subudian passenger service they
must be convinced tbat it wili pay. Tbey must
also bave terminal roomn to handle the increased

tent, while the trees rustie in the breeze, ail these
mnake you lean back restfully and say to yourself:
"Life is really worth living after ail. Pass the
cream, please." It is such a change from.the bust-
ling, rattling, stifling city.

"Will it cut the cost of living?" This I hear
from the practical, hard-pressed man. Well, it may
if properly managed, but in places that I know it
is in vogue it does flot. But hie may rent his city
house furnished and corne out the gainer in that
fashion. Suburbs also, have to be in style as well as
towns, and prices have a bent to ascend wberever
one goes. One may have to cart food and even fuel
fromn town. But bere is the reward: healthy,
happy families, robust children, saved doctor's bills,
force gamned for making money.

FOR suburbs Montreai stands first, and almost,Fif not alone, arnong Canadian cities. With
these are not classed the shack-dwellers of hier out-
skirts. Pifty thousand, people, a tenth of bier popu-
lation, migrate like the waterfowl in warm weather,
clustering on the water's edge. Thus they live from
May tilI October. Ten or tweive thousand subur-
ban passengers are hauled 'by the raiiways every
day on cheap commutation tickets from six score
littie stations. There are athousand little summer
eolonies. The colonists pay in fares little more
than tbey do for street car fares in many cases the
rest of the year. The bulk of the monthly fares
ruin from two and a haif to five dollars. The
greater part of this shifting population lives from
five to fifteen miles from town. Some few live
sixty or seventy miles out and pay twenty dollars
:for fifty-five trips. These summner colonies are
Iseated along the St. Lawrence River, Lake of the
Two Mountains, and ýBack River, On the water
dozenis of regattas are run off every summer, and
boating, swimming, fisbing, are common recreations.
Ail sorts of houses are seen:, huts, cottages, bunga-
lows, pretentious summer residences. Some of the
larger and older of these estival stations have
attracted a considerable dependent population and
have grown into prosperous smnall towns.
* Whether f rom. habituai love of ease or a just
appreciation of Nature's handiwork, the founders of
these summer colonies have allowed much of their
natural beauty to stay. The houses are mostlyr
coated with sanitary whitewash or with white lead,
gleamn brilliantly in the sun, and look cool and cosy.
Their whiteness is set off by the refreshing green-
ness of the grass and trees. Many are sheltered
and protected by ancient taîl beeches, maples, elms.
Waving in the moist breezes of the St. Lawrence
Valley that blow from the upper lakes, down the
Ottawa or up from the gulf, these trees seem to
have a brighter,' fresher f oliage than trees that
wave anywbere elseexcept on the seashore. The
beauty of these little 'homes captivates their occu-
pants, and people long remember train rides past
these enchanting spots.

But the money lust is sending up rents and break-
ing up and driving these happy colonies farther
away from the heart of the city each year. Land
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Building a $1,000,000 Hotel
N EW YORK'S latest addition to its hotels is the

Biltmore, now approaching completion. This
is being erected on the plot which was Com-

modore Vanderbilt's grazing field for his famous
horses. The hotel will cost $10,000,000.

Hotel planning was, in this case, brought to a
supreme point of excellence. There was no over-
lapping-no extras to the cost of building. The
hotel is to entail an expenditure of $10,000,000;
no more, no less.

,But if it: takes money to build a hotel, it: takes
more to run it. The Biltmore has been rented for
42 years, for a total rental of nearly $20,000,000.
The furnishings are on a lavish scale. Some idea
of the money involved may be gathered from the
following figures:

*Linen . ..................... $150,000
Furniture .................... 225,000
Table silver .................. 120,000
Crockery, etc................. 100,000
Bedding ...................... 75,000
Wine and cigars .............. 100,000

0 f course, it needs a small army te run a ten
million dollar hotel. The Biltmore will have 200
waiters, 150 chefs and cooks, 100 bell boys, 100
chamber maids, 50 engineers and 15 watchmen, be-
sides managers, assistant managers, housekeepers,
clerks, bookkeepers, pages, sewing girls, and ladies'
niaids. 'The switchboard. in the liotel office will
have 25 eperators.

There are one or two unusual features in this
hotel. It is built quite near to the New York Cen-
tral depot, and there are five underground trains
which, convey passengers from their Pullman car
right to their suite in the hotel. There is to be a
wang for business men only, where the rustle of
milady's skirt neyer penetrates, where mien may
snatch a hasty, albeit luxurious lun.

As to actual equipment, the Biltmore will
rank as ore of the largest hotels in the world. It
will have a thousand rooms and twenty-three floors
above ground. There will be, of course, the usual
Turkish baths, cafe and grill rooms, great and
small dining halls, roof gardens, palm rooms, club
rooms and bail reenis. A president's suite will aIse
be includtd, which c.n be isolated from the rest of
the hotel, and which has its own elevator from the
trains passing beneath the structure.

Not the least cemmendable feature of the Bilt-
more is the excellent provisioný it has mrade for its
arrny of helpers. Bath rens, parlors, libraries and
dining rooms are ïhere. This is a sign of the times.

Historical Catechlsmn for Hot
Weather

N OW that vacations are on and thousands of
people are prowling about in places they have

neyer seen before, a great many questions are being
asked and answered about Canadian history and
geography that neyer occur te any man at his desk
down town. It's a good thing, net only physically,
but mentally, te retrace in this idie kind of fashion
the scenes of the jeurneys made by great explerers,
old battlefields, camps of Indians, old churches,
ancient monuments, anything that freshens up a
man's interest in fris country. It's a good thing te
ask ouestions-at the same time allowine for a f ew

SPORTS AS THEY HAVE THEM IN ENGLAND

ENGLAND BEATING AMERICA AT LAWN TENNIS ON JULV 4TH.
A Close Play Over the Net When WiIdInq Beat MeLoughlin for World's Chamnpionship at Wlmbleton.

When Wise Beat the Canadian, Butler, by Two Lengths at the HenleY Regatta, He Collapeed.
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THE BLESSED., "TIPS."IWAS astonishedt to find.that experienced travel-
1er and ripe philosopher-Mr. W. D. Howells-
indulging in his, last chat from:th cushioned
depths of Harper's "Easy Chair" in a 'virulent

attack upon "the tipping system,." I expect this
sort of tliing f rom superficial and impatient people;
but I had looked for -something better froin the
keenest analyst of Amierican 11f e who lias yet put
pen to paper. It seems that a correspondent
tempted him into this outburst by writing him an
account of two hotels-one in America and the
other in London-where "tips" are loftily declined.
The correspondent loved these hotels, and lated
"tips"; and Mr. Howells proceeded in sympatlietic
fashion to discourse on liow bad "tipping" is for
the tipper-and how infinitely worse for the tipped.
"Tipping," lie says, "whicli is the gross and offen-
sive caricature of mercy, inverts the effect of the
leavenly attitude which it mocks; it curses lin
that gives and lin that takes, but most it curses.
hum tliat takes."

T HERE is a very-£literary dress by
who accepts a "tip" is
life of me I cannot se(
if lie feeIs~ disgraced,
the xnost accomprlislied

notion-liere put into
ýwells-tliat the waiter
ced tlereby. For tlie
) far as the fact Lyoes.

experience; and you are tipping with the coolness
and matter-of-fact method ýof -the born European.

IN the case of the tipper, it is a marvel to me that.
lie, at ail events, should ever grumble. The'

system is' entirelyý to his advantage. H:e is in an
absolutely' ideal 'position. 'He' steps into another
man's place of business-that is, the place of busi-
ness of the man who o'wns the hotel or restaurant~
and is instantly made able to lire his own private
servant to serve him his meal. This private servant
of lis lias to please him-not the proprietor of the'
hotel. He must serve the meal the way the cus-
tomer likes it-not the way the hotel lies it. This
is advantage enougli for the customer, you would
think. But it is by no means alI. The customer
lias flot bargained beforehand with this newly-hired
private servant of lis 'as to liow mudli he is to be
paid. The servant cannot say to himnsef-"I wilI
shirk or skimp miy work, and get my salary ail the
saine." There is no salary fixed. ThIe salary de-

A

pends upon the degree to which the customer is
pleased with the work done. The servant prac-
tically says, instead of what we- have imagined
above-"I will serve your meal, and you can pay
me what you think it worth." Wouldn't you dearly
love to hire your other servants on that basis? Yet
here is a systemn by which you hire your hotel waiter
on that basis; and still you Lyrumble at it!1

CANNOT make it out. This correspondent of
M.Howells rejoices in two "tîpless" hotels

at which he lias stayed. I have stayed at more
than two in my time; and I do flot think of theni
with rejoicing. I arrived at one of them on a cer-
tain nigliton my bicycle in a rain-and 1 stood out
in the shed in my we clothes and cleaned my own
bicycle. -I 'arrived on another rainy niglit at a
hotel, where "tips" were about the sole income of
the servants; and I was rushed upstairs to my
,room, where a fire was lighted-a servant came for
my clothes anddried them by a fire downstairs-
another servant took full charge of my wheel, and
showed it to me li the front hall as I went down
to dinner, beautifully dlean, and' dry as tinder.
When you remember that the cost is the saine-
that it is simply a -matter of taking the money off
the hotel bill and handing it direct to the servants--
I am amazed that any traveller ever dreams of
trying to do away with that softest cushion which
cases his bones over lis rougli road-the glorîous
tip.e THE MONOCE MAN.

Oper a
By THE MUSIC EJDITOR

ALWAYS somethingRussia. This tim(
grand opera. Ch

musically from

upera liause, N ew Y orkc. Iie critics tiiere Ixaci
mucl to say in its favor. It succeeded in givin
even blase New York a series of thrills, and 'New
York lias gone through most of the experiences'of
grand opera, riglit down to the stage whexi Wagner
lias begun to be soxnewhat hackneyed. Now Lon-
don lias been liearinoe Boris Gudonoff. and London

for tlie theo

dynam
York;

riaien irom ita customary monocuiar
drawling approval, and lias consented
tde at the aatoiinding effects in this xiew
ýra.
îrst time in the history of opera it is
canto singer, as with Delibes or Doni-
ic orchestra as with Wagner, not the
ig-Iut tlie chorus that carrnes the
It was the chorus that carried New

the Metropolitan Opera House lias
biz choral sixiginIZ. It was the remark-

able choral writing along with tlie folk songs that
inspired London. One critic said:

'¶Uow wonderful is aUl the chorus writingl Inx
the Coronation scéiie, in the amazing scene of the
peasants' revoIt, it simply carrnes you off your f eet?"

Tliis is natural enougli from a land where some
of the most remanicable choral voices in the wonld
are to be f ound. Russia is full of tremendýous
choral material. 'It may be true that the "dago"
in the American city knows lis operatic arias; that
Milan is full of people that sing the Italian classics;
that the Englishman wlerever you find lim knows
lis oratorio, or the Oerman bis folk songs; but
Russia is fairly teeming with clioristers, many of
wlom are heard in the music of the churcli Russian
for which Tcliaikowsky wrote so mucli. lIn fact,
great as mucli of Tclaikowsky's orchestral work
is, mucl of his choral work is quite as great and
mucli greater than the modern choral works of
most other countries.

E ATATION of the chorus ini an epocli-making
Lgrand opera is worth while. If there is one thing

more distasteful and utterly wearisome thanx mere
shallow ignorance parading as wisdon lin opera, it
is the hysterical attitude of the maxi who goes to
opera only because le wants to Ixear a star. This
is an Iiheritance froin Italiaxi opera, wliere the
bel cantoist who couxld imitate several kinds of birds
totally without emotion was the thing tliat brouglit
the heavy hand. Wagner got opera away from
that to appreciatioxi of the orchestra and the stage
setting. Modern opera inclines towards the
deification of the singer wlo can act. And the real

C ho'ral1

..... .......... - , ....... ..... ................. .-- .......... ..
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A Little of Everything New in Pictures

On Jly 1tha TbletWasUnvile bythe Miuter of M ilitia at the Birth- ,,,tThe Same Day Sir Ian Hamilton Unvel 'led a Tablet on the Historie Gun Used

place of Sir John Inglis, the Halifax Hero at the Siege of Lucknow Juno h Sannl hrMmbe ti 1813.eChsaeae
in 1857. Jn t 83

Left te Right ln the First Picture: Major Hayter, Major Weatherbee, Lt-CoI. Humphrey, Col. Rutherford, Sir-Ian Hamilton, Archdeacon Armitage, Preuident
Nova Scotia Mistorical Society, Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes and Lieut.-Gov. Macgregor.

The Crocker ExpDedition
C)NJuly 12, a despatelh appeared in the New York

Tribune from Donald B. MacMillan, head of the
expedition to Crocker Land sailing £rom Boston on
July 4th., The Crocker expedition was sent out un-
der the auspices of the .American Geographical So-
clety and the American Museumn of Natural HI-Itory,
New York-to spend two years getting scientiflc in-
formation about a very remote region in the far
north. And it was at Sydney, N. S., that Donald
MacMillan, head'of the expedition, wîred the
Tribune to say:

"We sail to-night for Battle Harbour, Labrador,
and ln a f ew days will be lu the ice of Baffin's Bay.
Flagier Bay, our objective point for winter head-
quarters, le 2,000 miles north from Sydney and only
650 miles from the pole. From reports received, ice
conditions are favorable for a good runl to Cape
York, 76 north latitude. There we shall take in our
six Esquimau dog drivers and 100 dogs. We should
arrive at Cape Sabine about August 20."

On July 18th, came another despatch, from St
John's, Nfid.-not from MacMillan. It read In part:.

"The sealer Diana, conveying MacMillan's Crocker
Land expedition northward, went ashore last night
in a dense fog at Barge Point, forty miles west o!
Battle Harbour, Belle Isle Straits, and le likely to
be a total wreck."

'"Herb."1 Lennox at the Head of a 'Train of Top
Buggies and Automobiles.
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The Crop A rea
NDOUBTEDLY many men have been sittingLJ around in real estate offices in Western

Canada who shonld bave been out working
farms. There are those who claii» that hardly
more than ten per cent. of the ncw people who have
gone into the West in the past two years are culti-
vating thxe land. Instcad of farm land appreciating
in price, it bas been bard to seli at any price.
Everybody wanted to buy town lots and get rîcb
quick. Even the farmers of Eastern Canada have
put their surplus earnings into Western town lots.

Whilc ail tAis is truc, the figures of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Ottawa show that tbere is
500,000 acres more nnder cultivation in Western
Canada in 1913 than in 1912. There is an increase
of 52,000 acres in wheat, 391,900 acres in~ oats, and
47,800 acres in barley. This is not large, but it is
about the average of the forty years Canada bas
been at this job.

But haîf a million acres in onc year indicates
that it will take a long, long timie to, bring the
Western provinces under anything like adequate
cultivation. Saskatchewan alone has about 70,-
000,000 acres of cultivable land. Alberta has
nearly as mucb and Manitoba bas perhaps haîf as
much. But of this 175,000,000 acres, Iess than
twenty million acres are under crop. If it takes
forty years to bring twcnty million acres under
cultivation, bow long will it take to bring it al
under crop? Thle answer is ascertained by simple
arithtnetical calculation-300 years.

In brief, if Western Canada continues to develop
agriculturally at the same rate as during the past
forty years, there will be 40 million acres under
cultivation in 1953; 60 million acres in 2003; 80
million acres in 2043; and 80 million acres in 2083.
This wil still leave haîf the threc prairie provinces
uncultivated at that date.

Tt would seem as if future generations will bave
little reason to complain of land-hunger.

Liquor AdvertLsing
'rHAT controvcrsy between the Christian Guar-

Jdian and the Toronto Globe, as to whether
a paper whicb believes in temperance reform

should acccpt liquor advertising, bas attracted con-
siçlerable attention. 'The Kingston Whig puts the
matter cogently when it says that the newspapcrs
have as mucb justification f or accepting liquor ad-
vertising as the cburch bas for acccpting contri-
butions from men in the hotel and liquor business
or in any questionable business. This is a fairIy
complete answer.

would be ready in 1916 wbether Canada ordered
them or not. Now it appears that such advice
would delay Canada's Big Vessels until 1919-by
which fime, of course, Dreadnoughts will be out
of date and disarmament will have be~n

Drop a few tears, pîcase, for the mergency.'
It was used to club the "Tin-Pot Navy" out of the
water, but in its turn bas been clubbed by an
irresponsible, doddering, tottering old Senate. 0,
ye.crucllest of Fates Il

The Hindi, Pro blemIM!PERIAL or Britannic citizenship is stili an
unsettled question. The Minister of the In-

terior has receintly had a bout with it. A
Hindu by the name of Hakam Singh has, as a
special case, been allowed to bring in his mother
and four children. But why should a British citizen
be compelled to ask for special privileges in any
British country? The answer to that question
shows the limitations of British citizenship in such
countries as Canada, Australia and New Zealand.

Australia's Message.
Australia'has sent a message to the other

Dominions. The new Australian Gov-
ernment announces that the Post-office
and the T*elegraph Department are to'be
placed under the control of a business
commission which shall be non-p olitical.
In Great Brit<ain the Post-office is non-
politsical because of the civil service acts,
but Australia thinks it best to go straight
to the commission idea. >If Canada's
Post-office were under a commission, we
should ail be agitating for control of the
telegraph and telephone com panses.

A gain, Pr~emier Cooke announces that
he rviil continue Premier Pisher's naeval
policy and hopes that the subject of
national defence will always be treated
on pur ely non-Party lines. Will this
make any impression on Premier Borden
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier t Will it make
any impression on the Conservative and
Liberal partisans who encourage their
leaders to keep the navy question in
politicsf

Will Canada bc less ipatriotic than Aus-
traliaf Shall we continue to belittle our-
selves in the eyes of the other peo pies in
the Britannic Alliance by making a poli-
tical football of the question of defencef'

REFLECTIO0NS'
By THE EDITOR

if one political party had declared against it. Tem-
perance legisiation to be effective must have the
active or tacit approval of both political parties.

Mr. Rowell has much to commend him to the
public. H1e entered political life at a considerable
personal sacrifice. Nevertheless,: so long 'as the
Whitney Government continues to, administer the
present license laws and the local. option act as
efficiently and as fairly as it has done in thxe past,
Mr. Rowell's "Abolish the Bar" policy is flot likely
to detach many Conservatives from. their party
allegiance. This ýseems to be a fair deduction from
the two by-elections.ww%

Liquor and the A rmy

C OLONtL the Hon. Sam Hughes s a tem-
perance reformer without a doubt. His
objections to liquoir in field and garrison

messes are those of the average business man. The
latter will not allow his employees to drink while
on duty, noir to drink-to excess even when off duty.
This is the attitude of the Minister of Militia.ý It
is a reasonable and businesslike attitude.

Fifteen or twenty years ago, liquor-drinking was
a common practice among both permanent and
volunteer militia. When a captain in a city corps
took out his company to a hotel after an eveniing's
drill, hie would find that thrce-quarters of bis men
would order spirits. But practiceshave changed
in the militia as in other walks of life. To-day,
when a city captain takes his company out for a
"treat" he finds that less than one-quarter will order
,spirits.

This is as it should be. Military training, whether
in barracks, city armouries, or field camps, is a
serîous business, flot a jollification. The young
men who go in for military training to-day go at
it more seriously than those of twenty years ago.
They are seeking physical benefits and serious train-
ing.. Their pleasure is in their work, not what
happens when tbcy are off dnty. T'he ideal is
higher.

Ail the credit for this is not due to Colonel
Hughes. The work of reform bas beeni going on
for years. The personal influence of Sir Frederickr
Borden was not belpful to tbe movement, because
hie liked to see the winc bottles at a mess dinner.
But in spite of bis influence in this direction, the
reform movenxent made headway. Colonel Hugbes'
advent to office bas quickened it immensely and he
deserves mucb credit. His rebuke to the officers
of the H-alifax Garrisoti may have been somewhat
harsb, but it will do good. The Canadian soldier
sliould have the samne ethics and standards as other
meni in the public service. Many of them have donc
their worIC faithfuilîy, but there have been enough
exceptions to justify Colonel Hughes' attempt to
put this branch of the service on a souinder business
basf s.

..... ...... .... ... ....... .. ----------- ---
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Courierettes.
"41-E Camerons are coming" le nat

A the favorite tune of the Rowell-
McQuaker ranka aince the North Grey
ballots were cnet.

Strunded chorus girls gathered a
harvest af coin in ibeir bats ai thay
staod on Chicago sireot cornera. Many
a ben-peckod busbund no doubi ne-
garded ht as qulto an advanture ta
cbip lu a dîme.

They suy that one dollar doea not
go as- fan now us twa usod ta go a few
yeans ago. To us the regrettable
feuture la thut thoy aitIinalst on going
-somewbare.

Incidentully, we might remark thut
the Bulgarianburbunitiai are flot ail
lu pnint. Somo of tbem appeur In
ather dresa goode.

Torontoniana complalu that their
tax bille wero not cbeckod. It la left
ta the citizans ta do the cbeque-lng.

Six hundred chets, cooksaund 'Watt-
era bave lefi Britain ta tako service
on the dlnlng cars o! the Caniadian
railwaya. The tipi they take wlU be
the "charge o! the six humdred."

A Chicago bank le3 opened every
maornlng witb prayer. ProbablY the
deposltore need It.

IUnionist membere of the '1rltish
Parlament want ta eut off their salar-
lai. If thay are outvoted, hewever,
ibeir principlea will hardly carry thexu
ta the extrema of refusing the Mone6y.

The Goddesa of Freedom au top o!
the Capital ut Washington bas been
wabod and gilded. If only the rosi
of the nation could gai the sanme îoap
and water treatuient!

New York bukors sent a 180 pouud
Ion! ta the siriklng mll.workers fl
Paterson, N. J. They do evorytblug
ln spactacular fushion ucrose the lino
-ven foadlng the hungry le made a
spectacle for the mnoving pictural.

That Gettysburg reunlon sinfs ta
hava beau englneered for the benofit
Of the movies.

as ta relative monits of ber cookIng
as comparod with bis mother's.

utu
The Big RoIe.-The leuding man lu

many a company-Dan Cupid.

A Good Reason-She-"ýTell mne,
why do you romain a buchalar?"

Ho--"I fear thut mutnimony would
intarfero wlth my profession."

She--"How could that be? Whui
do you do?"

He-"«I write love romances."

Isn't It strange?-PeculiS.r thai old
muids are always ImugIning thora le
a man lu the bouse whila murrlod wo-
mon know ihero ien't. T ho latter bave
learnad by experionca.

W ut
Force of I-abt.--These are the days

when the blushing bride, as the train
emterges frain the tunnel, anxloaly
aka ber hubby if ber moutb la on

stralght.

He Juat Wanted ta Know.--Ono of
the fuvourîto amusements of campera
lu the Muekoku wilds le the pluying of
busobaîl gaimes beiwaen teamas repre-
sentlng differont resorta on the lakea.

He woke Up just as Dr. Kirk was
about to pronaunce the benediction.
It was pronounced i sucb an affective
manner that It made a lasting Im-
pression on the youth and ha was
converted as a resuit. That youth
was Dwight L. Moody.

Getting a Bite-In the Sparrow
Lake district of Muskoka they have a
stock fish story that every new-comer
la destined to heur and In ail prob-
ubillty to "bite on" before he la long
In that locullty.

Somebody turne the conversation to
fish, and tbo unlnItiuted fanda himeelf
addressed.

"Wus out trolling on the lake luit
night" says the yurner, "and sud-
deuly a big fsah flopped out of the
wutor and into the boat, then out
agaun befaro I could grab hlm. He
weighed eigbt pounda."

"Eight pounds!" exclaims the new-
corner. "Why, he muet have beeu a
whopper. But how could you judge
bits weight when you just got a
giimpee of hlm?"

"By is scales."1
Then silence.

X ut
Paradaxical.

JLONGED for death. Ah, how 1
S longed!

(Sucli fools we mortals are.)
I stepped uside--th.t wuy waa throng-

ad-
To miss a trolley-car.

I longad to sleep-Fate gave the
word!-

Beneath the cypress' shado.
I vuultod nimbly ta the curb

To 'scupo a frigbted jade.

To abuffle off this mortal gown,
1 waa In ouch a hurry,

That when the cyclIat knocked me
down,

I amote hlm, in a fury.

For Chaaron bithor aide of Styx
1 waa an eager wulter;

Yet rue my cuticle whlcb, eticks
To that peaumbulator.

I longod for deuth. Ah, bow I longed!
It's weary keeping shop.

1 went into my boardIng bouse
And ate a juicy chop.

How to Pliase the HosL-The
Montroal Standard, lu tbrea part-col-
umns, advancos the reador soine klnd
udvice on bow that person can make
himsef an agreable aummor guoat.
The Courier would have, beau more
conelse--would slmply have sald:
"Don't Came,"

x ut
The Strong Brothers.-Three Ital.

lans worklng on a railway wora dia-
courelng ln camp upon the marvellous
atrengtb of their respective brothors
who wore ail very strong mon lndeed.

"My brudder," eaid Pietro, "you
should eee hlm. I tale you-ob, blgga
de arm, blgga de choit! He work In
a quurry. Ho take a place o! rock be-
twoen hees ,two han'e, pross thom to-.'
gether-pif! powder!"

"Dat's nodding!" cries Mîchelan-
gela. "Oh, bien ta me. My brud-
der, be work lu saw-meel. Hie--gotta
greata armn, and greata log. Ho take
a cbunk of log, squeeza lt by de onde-
sawdust! "

But Dominique was very ecoruful
of bis companlone' descriptions of
etrong mon. Ho had a botter atory
concerning hie brother and ho told it
as followa:

"My bruddar-yau aak me? Ah!
He works lu de stock yards. Ha oea
-very etronga man. Bigga de arm,
blgga de choat, bigga de leg. Oh, 1
have sean heem-taka a bull by de
borne wlt ane hand upon hees bips,
squeeza boom compress-abl Bovril!"

W ut
The Moderr Match-Matches they

make nowadaye are remarkable
thluga. Haro la a pretty fair avorage
In six. Finit ane makes a huge fusa
whon you airiko it and goos eut be-
fore your pipe la lghted. Second,
broaks and tbe lghted end files Into
a curtalu. Third, tlp szles off and
burna a hale lu your fingar. Fourtb,
makai a frightful ameil snd doesn't
light. Fifih-no good whatever.

H AVE a bottiewaiting for you.
After the day's work,
enjoy 0'Keefe's "Pil-
sener" Lager. It wilI take
ai the tiredness away.

11siiG e

"The Light Beer ini
*T'he Light Bottie"

18 concentrated vigor and
refreshment. It is the
îdeal food-tonic, strength-
giver and reviver,

Keep it ini the house.

ORDER A CASE FROM
YOUR DEALER. 3

Best for Clubs
Because of the bard and con-

tinnous usage to which English
Blllard, Tables are subjected
ta ln Clubs, tbey should be.
eQulpped wlth. Steel, Vacuum
Cuahions. These cusblons wear
longer than the ordlnary klnd.
They are Impervlaus to cllîmatia
extremas, do -ot work 1005e, or
require repaJr experlence. They
apeed up the games, tao.

BILLIARDS
played an tables so, equipped
are made doubly enjoyable.
Champion prof esslonal playera
endorso Steel Vacuum Cushions.
For further particulars, addreee

B URRO0UGHES
& WATTS, Lid.

34 Church St., Tronto
Dy Royal Warrant ta H. M. TA. K,mng

Mourm Agents: J. Haite & C.,. St Janes St.

Wiunipes Agents: J. D.ClarI. & Co.,?ertage Av.

LUXFER PRISMS
deflect a clear white out-of-doors light
into obscure interiars of stores, offices,
dwellings, etc., making thcm not only
abundantly liglit, but dry and sanitary.
They effect a material saviuig in the cost
of artificial light. Let us solve your iight-
izig probiems.

The"Luxfr Pg ismn Compansy, Lhunted
lOOIKinir St. W., Toronto, Ont.
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The Grey Master
(Coul tnued from, Page 8.)>

his faucy to Imagine a tUn placard on
the front of a cage lu the littie park,
-bearlng the inscription-

'Canls Occîdentalle.
Eastern North America.

Pramented by Arthur Kane, Esq.
Atter a few weeks of aslduous

trappIng, however, Kane fait bound to
acknowledge that this modoat ambi-
tion of his seemed remote from fui-
filment. Every klnd of trap he could
thlnk of, that would take a beast
alva, ha tried lu every klud of way.
And havlng run the whole lnsldlous
gamut, he wouid turu patlantiy to
run It ail ovar agaîn. Of course, the
resuit was Inevitable, for noa beast,
flot aven such a one as the Grey Mas-
ter, Is a match, lu the long run, for a
man who la In earnest. Yet Kana's
triumph, whan it biazed upon his
startled eyes at last, was Indirect. In
avoiding, and at the sme tîme un-
coverlng and making mack of, Kane's
tr"ps, the great woif put hMs foot Iuta
another, a powerful baar-trap, whlch
a cunnIng aid trapper had hldden
near by, wlthout bait. The trap was
sacured to a trea by a stout chalu-
and rage, strain, tear as ha mlght,
tha Grey Master found himself onared.
In hiesallant fury ha would probably
have gnawad off the captive foot, for
the sake of fraedom. But befora ha
camne ta that, Kano arrlvad aud occu-
pied bis attention fuliy.

Kane's disappolntment, at fIndhng
tha spiandld prize ln anothar trap than
hlm own, was but monientary. Ha
knaw hlm succeseful rival would read-
ily part with his chaîna, for due con-
sidaration. But ha was puzzled as to
what should ba doua lu the immedi-
ata emargancy. Ha wantad to, go
back home for help, for ropas, atraps,
and a muzzie wlth which ha had pro-
vldad hîmseif; but ha was afraid lest,
in his absence, tha trappar mlght ar-
rive and shoot the captiva, for the
aaka of the paît aud the bounty. Iu
hlm uncartaluty ha waitad, hoplug
that the trapper mlght cama soon;
and by way of practica for the sari-
oua enterprîse that would coma later,
as woil as to direct tha prisonar's
mind a littia from his paunful predica-
meut, Kane began trying te lassa him
with a con of heavy cord whlch ha
carrled.

Hia efforts lu this direction wera
flot altogother successful. but the stili

humour and caling the watchful,
slant, crouching beast hard names.
In hlm efforts to amuse hîmseif by stir-'
ring that Imperturbable and alinster
quiet Into action, ha had coma just
within the range o! the Grey Mas-.
ter's sprlug. Swift as that sprlng
was, that of the alert backwoods-
man was just swlft enough to elude
lt-u part. Davels owu bide had as-
caped, but hie heavy jacket of home-
spun had bail the back rippadl dean
ont of ItL

But uow, for ail hlm matchles
strength, courage aud craft, the Grey
Master's game was played out. The
flckie Fates of the wld had pro-
uounced agalnst hlm. He could not
parry two flylug nooses at once. And
prasently, havIug beaun cboked for a
faw moments into unconsciouaness, ha
awoke ta fiud himmeif bound sa that
ha couid not move a leg, and hm
mighty jaws lmprisonad lu a strauge
cage of strapsansd steel. Ha was
tled Into the toboggan, aud being
dragged swlftiy tbrough the foret-
that free foremt of whlch ha bhad so
long fait bîmmeif master-at the hoels
of bis two couquerors. Hlm only poor
consolation was that the hideous,
crnnchlng thlng bad beau removed
from hlm bleedlng paw, which, haw-
ever, augulshed crualiy for the sooth-
lng of his tangue.

D URING the strenuous and danger.

ta bis dreadad captiva, bie respect for
the grlm beast's tamaiesa spirit by
no meaus dlmlnished; but ha had fia
shadow of mlsglvhng as ta the futura
to wblch ha destluad hlm vlctlm. He
fait that lu seudlng the Iucomparable
Wolf te the gardans, whera ha would
be weil cared for, sud at the a m
time an educatîve Influence, ha was
belng both maBt aud klnd. And It was
with feelings of nnmlxed delight that
ha raceived a formai resolutian of
gratitude from the zoological soclety
for hlm vaiued and lu smre respects
unique donation.

It was about a year and a hait later
that Kauo had occasion to revîsît the
city a! his Aima Mater. As'soon as
possible ha hurried to Inspeot the
littia gardons, whlch had already
marcbed so far towards succesa as to
be familiariy styied «'Tho Zoo." Thora
were two or three paddocks o! deer, of
dîffarent North Amarîcan apecies-
for the soclety was Incllned ta spa-
clanze on the wild kiudreds of native

COSG RAVES
xxx

PORTER
A nourishing, strengthening, refresh-

ing porter, brewed by the exclusive
COSGRAVE 'process-ýthe favorite
in the home. Recommended by
physicians for invalids, 'convales-
cents and nursing mothers. X

Keep a case in the home..

SOLD IN PINT AND QUART BOTTLES AT
ALL DEALERS

GREAT, LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS 0F STEAMERS

Port McNicoll, Sault Ste. Marie,
Port Arthur, Fort William
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fooiish impulse to tsar It down and ta
abase hlmseif wlth a pies, for pardon
before the sulent beast behlnd the
bars. But when ho looked agalu, the
Grey Master had turued away, and
was once more, wlth Indrawn, far-off
vision lu hîs eyes, paclng, pacing,
paclng ta and fro. Kane felt over-
wholmed with the lutolerabie wearl-
ues a! It, as If It had been golng
on, just like that, ever sine ho had
pronounced this doam upan his van-
quished adversary, and as If it would
go an like that for ever. In vain by
coaxlng word, by sharp, sudden
whistie, by Imitations of owl, loon,
and deer cails, whlch braught ail the
boys lu the place admiringly about
him, did ho strive ta catch agalu the
attention of the captive. But not
once more, even for the fooetIng frac-
tion of a second, would the Grey Mas-
ter turn hîs eyes. And presently,
angry and self.reproachful, Kane
turned on his heel and went home,
pursueid by the euthusiasm of the
small boys.

After thîs, Kane went nearly every
day ta the littie "Zoo"; but neyer
agalu dld he wîu the smaliest hînt
of notice from the Grey Master. .And
evfer that tîreles pacîng smote hlm
with bltterest self-reproach. Haif un-
cousciausly he made It a sort of pen-
ance, ta go and watth bis victIm,
tIlb at last ho fouud himsebf Indulg-,
1Ing lu sentimental, Idiotic notions of
trylng to ransom the prisouer. Re-
ablzlug that any such attempt woubd
mako hlm supremely ridiculaus, and
that such a daugerous and powerful
creature coubd not be set free any-
where, ho consoled hlmseif wlth a
resobvo that nover agaîn would he
take captive any of the freedom-lov-
lng, tameless klndreds of the wlder-
ness. Ho would kil them and have
cleanlY doue wlth It, or bagve thom
alone.

One mornîng, thInkîng ta break.the
spebi of that etornal, hopeless paclng
by catchlng the Grey Master at his
meals, Kane went up to the gardons
very eariy, before any of the usuai
visitors had arrlved. Ho found that
the animais had abready been fed.
The cages were belug cloaned. Ho
congratubated hlmself on hîs oppor-
tune arrivai, for thîs wouid give hlm
a now insight luto the ways of the
boasts wlth their keepers.

The head-keepér, as It chauced, was
a man of long exporlouce with wlld
animais, lu one o! the chie! zoologi-
cal parks of the country. Long fa-
Mlarity, however, had gîven hlm that
Most dangerous gift, contempt. And
ho had lest his position through that

he feit sure everythlng was ail rlght,
as Biddell was supposed to know his
business.

When,.Biddeli came to the Place
where the woif was standing, the lat-
ter made way reluctantly. stlll back-
Iug, and starlng with that sinîster
fixlty which Kane found s0 impres-
sîve. He wondered If Biddeli notlced.
He was just ou the point of speaklng
to hlm. about It, through the bars,
when hie chanced to glance aside to
the cage of the pumas. Biddell, lu
is foggy state of mmnd, had forgot-

ten to close an Inner door conuoct-
lng the two rooms lu the rear. The
pumas had quletly passed through,
and emer.ged agalu luto thelr cage by
the further entrance. 'Catching slght
of the door Into the wolf's cage stand-
lng ajar, thoy'had crept up to 1t; and
now, wlth one groat nolseless paw, the
leader of the two was softiy pushlng
It open.

Kane gave an inarticulate yell af
warnlng. No words were needed ta
translate that wurulng to the keeper,
who was sobered completely as he
fiashed round and saw what was hap-
pening. Wlth a sharp command he
rushed ta drive the pumas back and
close the gate. But one was airoady
through, and the other blocked the
way.

A T this tense instant, whle Kane
e-6glanced swiftly asîde to see If

help were lu slght, the Grey Master
iaunched hlmself across the cage.
Kane could not see dIstlnctly, so
swiftly dId It happen, whether the
man or the, Intrudlug puma was the
abject of that mad rush. But ln the
next secand the man was down, on
hie face, with the sileut wolf and the
screechliig Puma locked In a death
grapple on top of hlm.

H-orrified, and yeiling for heip, Kano
tare at the bars, but there was no
way of gettlug lu' the, door being
locked. He saw that the wolf had
secured a hold upon the pumals
throat, but that the groat cat's claws
were dolng deadly work. Then the
second pumsa pounced, wlth a scroech,
upon the Grey Master's back, bearlng
hlm. dowu.

At this moment Biddell rolled aut
fram under the ravlng, wrlthlng heap,
and staggered ta bIs foot, bleeding,
but apparefltlY unlnJured. With hIs
fork and hîs booted foot ho threw
hlmself upon the combatants furions-
ly, strivlng ta separate them. Af ter
what seemed ta Kane an age ho suc-
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For Your Next&,& Trip

To New York City
"The Beaver'", the oniy electric-

From Toronto iighted exclusively sleeping car

and Hamilton train in Canada, leaves Toronto.ut
5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 p.m., arriv-

ing New York 7.50 a.rn. Other New York trains leave
7or20t at3and Hamilton 8.3 0..3 ail.m n oot
T7ono 2.0 and Hamilton . ail.m n oot

From Bffalo Trains for New York leave at 7.20, 7.45,
From Bffalo7.55, 9.30 and 10.45 a. m. daiiy; 12.55

p.ni. Sunday oniy; 1.00 p .r. daily ex. Sunday; 5.15, 7.15,
8.00, 9.00, 9.28 and 10.35 p.m. and 12.01 midnight.

1 Night train leaves at 7.00 p.m., ar-
From. Monitreal riving New York 9.00' a.i. 'if4ld,

Buffalo 8.20 ar. 

Throztgh Sieepers on Night Trains
P-arlorGCars un Day Irains.

For Tickets and Pullman Reservations address
Frank C. Foy, Canadian Passenger Agent. b0
Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., or N. Mooney. tien-
eral Agent, 220 St. James St., Montreal, P. Q.
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To eajoy every minute of the Summer

equip your home with ELECTRIC FANS

You wouldn't think of working
at your desk without the breeze
of an electrie fan to keep you
from uoticing the hleat.

Don't you know that you can mnake yourseli more fit for next day's work if you

have the sarne comfort at home in the evenîng and at nlght?

Don't wait tiil next year to buy a thing that wMl last you the rest of your if e.

We seli Electric Fans--strong, drawn steel frames-light vielght--gracelul design
-beautiful finleh- and feit base to protect furniture.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limted
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A Scotc h m'an' o n(
MR. G. C. THOMSON, a young

Scotchman, who bas been three
yegrs lu CÇaiiada studylne, law, and was
recently -.madâ a magiétrate at Swift
Current, Bank., has somo very defin-
ite opinions about Canada wbich nie
ventilated in a recent issue of-
"'Everynmin," publlsbod lu London,
Eug. Ho gays:

'«lu Vils Western country oue fre-
quently bas to ask, 'Who la Vie Cana-
dIan?' Vie-nationaîltios are so. endlosa
In number and so quaint lu species.
A Canadian by bIrth la almost, always
au Eastern Canadlan, and It. ls easy
to speak well of Vieso Eastoruors.
Thoy are klud-hoartod, obliglug, acute,
and Industrfous. Moreoyor, Viay have
a hlgh standard of comfort and
savoir vivre, and oulte as hlgh a
standard of private morallty and so-
brtety. The Canadians are a remark-
ably law-abldlng and order-lovlng, na-
tion. Street fights are hardly kuown;
and such in Vie force of oxamplo, Viat
Orange processions are. as docorous
as funerals. The Wosteruer's consid-
eration for womeu ls one o! the traits
that strike some shamo to bis British
brother. On the whole, Vie Canadlar
lu a mian of broad outlooir and o! a
fine, alert, forceful, straightforward
way of dolug Vhings. Ho la qulte
above pettInesa. Canada absorbs in-
numerable races and bandles unox-
ampled euterprises wltb au energy
and a succesa tbatq onlya virilena.-

tion can show. It is no small people
that Is constructlng a tbousand
leagues of railroad every year, and
tbat Is coucelvIng. one great motor
hlghway from the Islands o! one
ocean, through mountain peaks and
foreats and lakes and over glillies and
plains, to the ýcîiffs o! anotbor ocean
three Viousand miles .away. Nor Is
that a sunken nation where one Pro-
vince alone bullds tw o schools for
every school day o! Vie year. QuIte
tbe opposite.

."The Canadian-young man Is hardly
a beiug of broad culture. lus forte
la action rather than tho-gbt; and
bis hobbies are often (perhaps too
often). poker,ý pool and watchlng
basebaîl. I doubt If ho Is one bit
more of an atblete or a sbportsman
tban bis British brother. He wou't
walk one yard for pleasure. You wll
searcb far ovor Western. Canada be-
fore you fiud one rambllng club. The
Canadian Is not asbamed to tell you
that be 1a off to Vie 'bail game'; and
he will yefl bis lungs thin over Ice
hockey; but Vie proportion o! louug-
ers ls grave. Mot alone lu football bas
Vie referee a bad Urne o! it. Inugen-
oral Information, too, the Canadian
youtb la bardly levol -witb tbe homo
Brîton. _Literature makes no appeal
to hlmi.' Hoe reads notblng but Vie
sporting papers, and Is apt, to con-
fuse Lamb with mutton, and Brown-
*Ing witb boot-poisoh.'

'anada
"Nor does the public spirit of the

Dominion strike a stranger as aburt-
dant. It does flot flnd lts expression
ln the Territorial forces, at any rate.
which are manned, out of ail pro-
portion, by bome-boru Britons. Cer-
tain Canadians suifer from the grati-
fylng bellef that the Dominion saved
the effete Empire In 1901, and are In-
dignant wben told that of the Cana-
dian contingent sent to South Africa
elgbty per cent. were home country-
men. Nor does public spirit find much
expression ln local government, where
the 'best people' are conspicuously
absent-too busy making money to
bother wlth such matters. Between
the French ln the East and the Yan-,
kees ln the West, Canada's naval am-
bitions, for example, are not wlthout
opponents. There Is, though, lu overy
community, a small band of patriotie
men, who insIat on the British fiag
fling over schools, and genorally
keep Up a standard of patriotlsm.
Recently, for instance, some o! these
ln Winnipeg took action over, the dls.
play lu Vie local picture palaces aM
films sbowing the heroic battles of
the UJ. S. army. The fear was that
the rislng Canadian would be led to
cheer and admire forelgu forces ln-
stead of bis own; and the abuse was
actually stopped. The Canadian Is
loyal certainly, but bis ls rather a
philosophie than an active patriot-
lsm.

17. IDThre
_ Favorite

eMooe'pTalcs
-Made of the highest quality

talc money can buy-mîlled
t0 înfinite smootbness, and
then perfumed with the
gefluite "CORsoN" perfunies.

l"a Orchid
CarOfSOliS pomader

violet
Don't buy chcap. inferior tales,
coarsely milled and cheaplY
scented. wben by asking for
CORSONS Y-o- cnget the best.

Ask your Dnsu'ist
Mdeby 39
SOVEREIGN pERtFUMBS LIMITED, TORONTO

av ROYAL WARRAaaI

Recent Books, Reviewed
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BO0N DS
Our Bonds off er the smaii investor

an opportunity to invest his money
profitab1y and without risk.

We issue them in auras of One Hun-
dred Dollars and upwards.

The Corporation was estabiished in~ n h cumulated experence
of considerably more than hai a cen-
tury is brought to bear upon the selec-
tbon of the securitieà in which the
Bondholders' and Sharehoiders' money-
are invested.

These Bonds are by Iaw an

Authorized Trustee
I nvestment

We shall be giad to send you a capy
Of our Annual Report and ail particu-
,aa.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Establshed 1855

Toronto Street - - - Torotto

Wu M41l bc pleased Io forward
apon raqucai our l114 o! àeetd
Canadien

Municipal
Debentures
Wk offer the mos! dut rubi

5%011 to 6%1>0

Woodl Gcmcly
g*!ço~

Toteirto

MMAGNATE5W
The Regulation of Municipal IssuesWRITING ln "Canadian'Finance," Mr. Vere C. Brown has some sound and

sensible remarks to make anent the wisdom of regulating municipal
Issues. Mr. Brown, who is a bank superintendent of prominence In

the West, and who Io consequently able to speak with Intimate knowledge,
advocates the appointment of a municipal commission by each prairie prov-
Ince, whose duties It wlll be to approve ail expenditures for local improve-
monts by urban municipalities. Mr. Brown prefaces this suggestion by the
following remarks:

'Il know of no instance of a western munlclpallty havlng made expenditures
on a Bcale beyond its abllty to pay. But, having regard to the extraordlnary
condition of growth oxlstlng In the west, is It llkely that this will continue
to be the case If we do not flnd some effective means of laying on a restrain-
lng hand?"e

Nor does this gentleman merely throw out the suggestion. He goes fur-
ther, and oundines In detail the methods of this provincial commission. He
says:

"The dutios whlch would faîl upon a commission of the character now
proposed would come under six main headlngs:

"lTo regulate the limits to the boundaries 0f each munlcipalIty, beyond
whlch expenditures for Improvements may not be undertaken.

"'To sele that asseasments are limited to conservatIve valuations of prop-
erty. (lu somte casies we have high asseasments and a 10wtax rate. A higher
tax rate and a lower assesament would remove the ground for a good deal of
ill-considered crlticlamn.

' ITo docide whether, any proposed improvements are really warranted and
Weil wlthin the ablity of the municipallty to, pay.

"ITo see that the plans and speciloatlons caîl for work o! an approved
character, and that they have been prepared with a roasonabie regard to
the possible necessities of the future.

"'To rogulate the period of time for which the relative debentures shail
be Issued.

,"To regulate the investment of sinking fund moneys.
Mr. Brown' remarks wIll appeal to Canadians who, are broad-minded 'and

sensible enough te acknowledge that municipal Issues need careful regula-
tdon. It la ail very Weil to get up and howl about Mr. Horne-Payne' àinoppor-
tune remarks about municipal debentures In Canada. But whlle it la uni-
versally recognizedf that debentures o! Western munIcIpahities do constîtute
a firat-clasa security, It îs also patent that-heretofore, Insufficient regard ha$
belon paid to the markel power for absorption. To quote Mr. Brown:

"*Hereafter municipalities will have to arrange a fIrm. sale of their securi-
ties before embarking on capital expenditures, and. our chief concera at the
moment should bo to see that everythlng possible la done to further the
creation of a sufficiently broad market for such securîties."

-A Popular Western FinancierIN the recen election. of offIcers on the Winnipeg Stock Exchange, Mr. W.
Sanford Evans was reele prealdent. Mr. Evans lo a picturesque figure,
a big man lu stature, ho thinka big and does big thJ.ngs. He begau life as

a ~journalist lu New Yorke, subsequently going to Toronto and becoming an
editorlal wrlter on the Mail and Empire there. In 1900 ho went te

Winnipeg, where he was for somte
time connected wlth uewspaperdom,
belng editor-in-chief of the Tele-
gram. He le now eugaged Iu a big
brokerage business.

Perhaps his leadlng characteristic
la bis public spîriteduess and hi.
alertuesa te public affaira. He hag
had much te do with the Canadian
Club movement, beiug oue of the*
founders o! the Hamilton and To-
routo Canadian Clubs, and was presi-
dent of each. He was also, iu turn,
president of the Winipeg Canadlan

Partner or
Creditor?

When you buy a stock
you become a partner in
the enterprise kt repre-
sents-your returns de-
pend on its earnings-
your security is regula-
ted by its success,
When you buy -a bond
you becomne a lender to
an enterprise-your loan
is secured by a rnortgage
on plant, earnmngs-all.
property.
We can aîd you in finding
good partnerships-or in
becoming a well secured
credior
We shall ho pleased to
supply you with stock and

bond information.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
blembera Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97By Street
Toronto Canada
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Cik Office fer Caad: TolOtoff
ALFIED WRGR, Munge.

LONDO
LANAIRE

FIR
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/4%9Miio SECUR 1N a iTIFtS

HEAD OFFICE 28 KING ST EAST TOR ONTO.

MONTREAI. LONOOýN. E C £NO.

The prevailing bond market affiordis exceptional oppor-

tunilies Io purchasers of CONSER VA TIVE INVE ST-
MENTS.

CANADIAN CITY DEBENTURES

TORONTO, ONT.

HA MIL TON, ONT.
VICTORIA, B.C.

BRANDON, MAN.
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA.

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Complele parliculars of these and other municipal issues

May be, had upon Tequesi.

Ir#ý.M GMO VER NMNTMifUKPAL
AND QORPOIRATION BONDS

shareholders of record July 23. The authorized capital le $10,000,000, and the
paid-up capital, when the present issue 18 taken up, wiil be $9 600,000.

Messrs. Anderson, Robinson and Harcourt, of Toronto, are handlIng the

new issue of $ 250,000 six per cent. first mortgage twenty-year sinking fund gold

bonds of Messrs. William Neilson, LlmIted, candy manufacturers, of Toronto.

Manufacturers' Orders
RDERS coming Into the manufacturers have fallen about ten per cent.

as compared with last year. Those from Western Canada have fallen

twenty-five per cent., but increased business ln the East bas partly made Up

for decreased business in the West. A general loss of ten per cent. may

therefore be taken as pretty nearly accurate. The greateat drop, of course,

ie in orders for agricultural implements. This affects both Canadian and

United States factories. The importations of agricultural machinery this

year should show a decline somewhere between twenty and forty per cent.

An Important Mferger
M R. GARNET P. GRANT, the able president of the Dominion Bond Company,

has engineej'ed the merger which will result ln the formation of the

largest paper manufacturing company lu Canada. When this combine le coni

pleted, the Spanieh River Pulp and Paper Milîs, the Lakte Superior Paper Com-
pany, and the Ontario Pulp and Paper

SComnpany will be united. This twenty
million dollar merger was approvod by
the directors of the Spanieh River Com-
pany, and now9 awaits the sanction of the
shareholders, who are to meet'in the
near future.

The agreement provIdes that the Spapn-
ish River Company will receive, 30,00
preference shares o! the Lakte Superlor
Company, of the par value of $3,000,000,
and 50,000 common shares of the -par
value o! $5,000,000, and $900,000 cash,
whieh latter will be paid In fIxed instal-
mente. For this consideratîou the Span-
ish River Company lej ta Issue ta the
syndicats 37,000 fully paid preference
shares, the par value of which lo $S,700,m
000, and 50,000 full pald common shares
wlh a par value of $5,000,000, together
wlth the guarautee by the company of
the paymient of the principal and inter-
est and siukU'g fund upon the present
Issue of firet mortgage bonds of the Lakte

MR. GARNIT P. GRANT.,ata Superior Company, amountlng to $5,000,-
Merger. The capital stock of the Spanish River

Company le to be increased to $20,000,000 by the Issue of 70,000 additional

preference shares and 60,000 additional common.
The new company will have splendid. facilities. The total output of «the

various plants of the Spanish River Company is 500 tons a day, while the Lake

Superior Company Is at present constructing a new mill. thus adding to their

present excellent equipmeflt.

New Appointments
A E eneral manager of the Sterling Bankt of Canada has been appointed

inteperson of Mr. A. H. Walker. The vacancy was caused through

the resignatiail o! Mr. F. W. Broughall. Mr. Walker was formerly chie! inspec-
S- . -_ -_ -, h11- n hftlknz for
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and Miss Lettersby kept a Sharp look-
Out for fat-legged children. Mrs.
Rlgsby bought two pair for ber twinas.

On the same day that these stock.
Ings were donned for the first trne, it
bappened that a patent-medicIne man
had been going about ieaving samples
of some wonderful pisl. Tbey were
made up In the forma of flat tablets,
sugar-coated, pink, and seductive
lookIng. On returning from sobool
the twîns found tbem, and mistaking
tbem for candy, promptly ate them.

When their mother went la at bed-
tIme to arrange the covers, she was
shocked to discover the red welts on
their legs. Unlike Auline, tbey were
very good In school, and had neyer
before been wbipped. They were hot,
feverish, and wide awake.

"Did your teacher wbip you to-day?"
asked the mother.

Both declared she had not.
"What la the matter with your

legs ?" sbe pursued.
"We don't know. We fe, qileer,

and our beads ache, and we can't
sleep."1

In great alarm she pboned for Young
Doctor Sprout. He arrived promptly
and looked grave. He couated the
pulse, and found the hearts beatIng
rapidly. He tucked the thermometer
under little- red tongues, and found
h1gh fever; then he viewed the angry
welts across their fat calves, and mar-
velled.

In the joy of ready market Miss Let-
tersby worked Ilke a hero. The pat-
ent-medicine man, being lame, was
Slow, and- being addicted to strong
drink, ho did some streets over, and
ovor again. The eblidren kopt tab
on hie moyements, followed In bis
wake, and greedily ate the tootbsomle
samples.

worthless legs," ridiculed she, as she
made one of skimmed milk and crusts.
This she bound on» to the suffering
members of ber sons.

Tbe boys waited tili she was safely
engaged ln friendly gossip, thon took
off the encumbrance, fed it to the
chickens, and bolted for tbe river.
They spent most of the afternoon in
the water, and came forth boaled.

Miss Lettersby lingored over ber
supper, at the same time glancIng
over the daily paper. Mrs. Tubbs
entered, and gave a look of approval
at the repast. During lier literary
career, It bad been understood tbat a
doctor bad rostrictod ber to a strin-
gent diot, the staple of wbIcb was dry
bread and weak tea.

"Soems good to see you eatln' sum-
thia' lîke other folks," approved the
visitor, as she picked up a stocking,
and bogan "lloosening Up.1

"Yes; I'm gradually getting on a
more liberal diot," smiled the girl, as
she began clearing away the things.

"Well,'I sbould say It was Urne.
M'I be goîl durned If I'd go on such a
diet for any doctor tbat ever lived.
You're pickln' up some now, but a
wbilo ago, it'd take two o' you to make
a shadder."

"I *1Sse by to-nIgbt's paper that two
more alienIsts have arrîved," an-
nounced Miss Lottersby, with a view
to changing the conversation.

"Oh, well," commented Mrs. Tubbs,
"loet 'em, bunt their germs. I s'posse
they ain't got nothin' e15e to do, but
we must 'tend to our kuittin'.' There,,
you kait a speli on this, white I loosen
up the other. We may get these done
to-nigbt, ail but toein' off, an' 1 can
do that after the kIds get to bed.
Dear knows, Bobby needa 'em bad."

While busily knitting, they flltted
from one subJect to anothor. MISS
Lottersby got great entertaluimentout
of these chats.

"I ain't soon Mr. Brusb around bore
in a dog's-ago. There ain't nothine
wrong, la there T" hinted Mrs. Tubbs,
after a silence.

A faint colons' crept into the face of
the girl. He's busy with bis art, and
I, expect be knows by this tîme that
I've given up mine."

An Epidemic of Wells
(Continued frorn page 9.)

ai

No mnatter what your business may be,
there is an Otis-Fensom, Elevator de-
signed to meet your individual require-
ments.
Factories, Stores, Warehous Machine
Shopa, Pifn lns oes in
Showrooms and Automobile Garages-
ail can use an Otis-Fensom, Freight Ele-
vator to, acivantage. Most of themn do.
The Elevator shown here is our No. 1
Hand Power, Drum Type Model, built
to serve tbree floors, or a travel of 2 5 ft.

- The lifting capacity îs 1,000 Ibs. The
Caris 4x5ft. and the price includes the
Car, Machinery, Ropes, Weight, Count-
erweight and Hardwood Rails for the
car. This elevator is equipped, with our
1nproved Steel Roller Beerings 'whîch run

'with the least possible friction and without
oiling. The brake is a cern of vezy power-
fl make, which wjll stop and hold the car
with îts heavicat loed et eny point. The
operating ropes are always in front of the
car, where they can be worked frorn the
car or et any landing. The Weight is loc.
ated et one aide of the hatch, permnitting of
two clear entrances on opposÎte aides of
the car. Price, FOI,. factory. $70.00.
Other types may be supplied at equally et-
tractive prices.

OTIS FËNS0M

L yor BokletCOUPONSend me "Aur...... "A on Freîght Elevator.

Name......... .............................................

Address........................ .......... ................................... [131

Seventy Dollars Will Buy
This Hand Power Elevator

JUST stop a moment and tbink what an Otis-Fensom Freight Fieva-
tor would mean to YOU. Consider how it would save time,
labor and extra help, including the expense of an increased payrol.

Think of the advantage Of making every floor of your building instantly
avaîlable, reducing the congestion on the Iower floors and more than
doubling your floor space.
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had 'em, an' orderIa' of me to put a
poultice on hie legs. I looked, an'
there they woro sure enougli, but
tliey was the ridges made by the ti-glt
places yen hait on the stoclvin's."

"0-eo!" faitered Miss Lettersby,
turning pale, "la i-t really?"

A brie! discussion coavincied her of
the truth o! Mrs. Tubbs' statement,
and also, made clear to lier the grav-
Ity ef the situation. The country
shewered honours on one wlio discev-
ored 'the germa et a diseaso, but what
wouid be the fate e! one who created
diseaso by sendlag forth germe? The
enles wI-tl -wl-ci she was maost tamil-
iar were "plot-germe.", She kaew she
had harboured many, but nover kaew
qui-te how to liandie tliem. Suppose
they liad emnaaated lfrom lier braia,
follewed their aoses, as they migit; i-f
ieft ungui-ded, gone dowa to lier Jing-
ers, and hld I-n the -yarn, (natural
enougli), tlien fatteaed on the legs o!
their victi-me? What I-f those all-see-
Ing allesas houid di-scever themn te,
be ploit-germe, and trace thema home
te lier? Sho shuddered at the thouglit.

A wretclied stocking lay la lier lap.
She threw i-t asido, and nerveus1y
piclted up a aewapaper. Ail at oace
lier oye was held by. an ad. WANT-
ED-To exdiange geod kalvti-ng ma-
chine for typewni-ter. She got an Idea.

She sprang up, and hastily made lier
way te the address givea, and made
the exchange, and wi-th the machine
camne woodea moulds for shaping the
stookciags. Theso gave lier another
Idea.

That saine aiglit Miss Lett ersby
went about colleotîng lier output, of-
feni-ng te, -e-shape thomn on the moulds
freg0 of charge. Thon Mrs. Tubbs
ravelled, wl-le the girl ne-hait on the
machine.

"r centaialy novear expected 10 get
these articles back," lameated the
coaverted author, whll patiently re-
visi-ng lier werk as In former days.

She gave a si-gl of relief wliea the
knltting was doue, thon went at the
moulding. Sho droppea somo carbolic
aci-d Into the moulding water, sayi-ag,
"Thons, yeu troubîsoe plot-germe.
Thal's your iftnish."

The edi-ter lad asiroi Miss Lettons-
by te caîl and lot hi-m acow hew she
succeeded la lier venture. Thiis Uime.
lie scarcely recegaized lier as she
walked I-nte hi-s saactum one bri-gît
morai-ag. Ho listened with Intereet
te lier story. -"Se yen disinfected your
plots," ho commented, "I wi-sh to lhe
Lord somae other'd de lllcowise. Hew's
it doue?"

"I Juet carbolized mine. Formalo-
hyde is more effective."

"Wvýhat's that?"

"I',"le Bpeculated hopefuily,
"that miglit enablo us te preserve
smre of our presenl-day literature fer
pestenity.",

The girl toit tliat she was being
hoipful, and went on, "Thene's aise a

the w
and hg~
ltianfz-

ian te botter boue-
whleeomo living

fui problom of lhe
a chanlce o! enJey-
oes te every wage-
,_f -h.~411 ha agira.

way of steaming. That's called ster-
ilizing."

The editor looked scared. "Oh,
that wouldn't do at ail," he objected.
Ilmost of thema are too sterile. That's
what's the matter witl 'Lnem."

She was loi-teri-ng home by way of
the park, wherishe met Mr. Brueh.
Both foit some restraint, but stood
for a moment to chat.

III neyer saw you looking s0 well,"
lie asserted, "'your eyes are bi-glit,
and your cheeks are fihling out, and
gotting rosy. I suppose It's succese."

I'You're aise looking uncommonly
well, so you also muet be meeting
with success," ehe i-ntimated, with a
littie wistful glance at hie face.

"In a way, yes. I may as weil own
up. I've given Up hi-gl art, and taken
to house painting and decorating," ho
eiglied.

"You doa't say sei" she exclai-med,
breaking Inte smile-, "I'm. so glad."

"IGiad,"1 he echoed, "why, I was
afraid to go near you since I gave up
my.lofty Ideals, aad got down to, plain
business."

"And I thought you stnyed away be-
cause I had gi-von Up writI-ng, and
taken to, knitting," she emitted, after
a surprieed silence.

They gazed at each other for a mo-
ment, thon burst Into a duet of laugli-
ter that sent some frIsking squIrrels
racing up a aearby tree. Thon they
sat down on a beach to, compare notes.

"Oh," confided the girl at last, "now,
that lt's ail over, I ottea wonder how
I bore It se long. The eternal re-
writing, and revising, and re-revi-sing,
oaly to meet witli fai-lure and di-sap-
pointmeat. Now, I know just what
my work wili briag, and where to
Bell ItV"

"It was the same with me," he sym-
pathized, "always trying to please
people wlio wouldn't be pleased. Tt
seems queer enougli aew te have
roady market for ail 1 can do, and a
geodly wad la my pocliot. SaY, Gi-rite,
I'm openlng eut a paint and papor
store. There's a alce lttie room I-n
the baci' wliore You could set Up, your
kaitti-ag machine-"

III muet be going," blushed the
youag lady, hurrying off.

"AUl rigit, but im comi-ag to-aiglit
to settle dotaile wlth you aad Mrs.
Tubbs," ho called after lier with merrY
warning.

That ni-glt, wheai the three liad set-
tled the detailB, Miss Lettersby iooked
across at lier former partner, and
noticed that lier duli black eyes were
liumid with gathering tears, and was
surprised te fiad answering enes ia

her owa. Mr. Brueli looked frora one
to tho other. "'Oh, corne, aew. Yeu
twe eau ettea see oaci' othor," ho
comforted.

"'She knowed a pile,"1 whi-mpered
Mrs. Tubbs, dabblng lier eyes with
the cloanest part of the baby's dress,
"but she wasa't stucle up with us, an'
didn't talli as if slie'd swallered the
di-ctioary ither."

Iowe sel
would bo
living la

Th-e S.ub-urban Summer Shift
i (Concluded from PaGge 10.)
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Faint, smudgy copies waste heurs of
your time. They often prove te be
your only records of important letters
-quotations or agreements.

Soute âge that in your fyles ? You
cant bo using PEERLESS Carbone.

PýEERLESS Cachon Papers make copies
dlea as oritna-do not smnudge or blur.

CARSON TYPEWRITER
PAPIERS. RIBBONS. 58

Ckas -cul. neaily.ty#ed letie,-, or# a croditotuhejfrm
ihal seds th"oui. If yours are ot ia od j',s
)Ene sha>4i et y ou svould like. PEERf LSS Ribb.,
«Qilsharten i»m u#. Paerriess déakrs eweyuh~r.

Peerieo Ceîrbon &. Ribbon
Manufacturlng Company, Limited
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IIAMILTON,

Dame
Fashion 's 'Dec rees

are as ri-gid in matters o! cor-
respondeace as they are I-n
maltons o! drees.
Even more so, I-n tact, because
one's letters muet convey the
porsonaiity of the writer.
Women who ni-ghtiy regard
their correepondence as a par-
ti-cular social pleasure, are care-
fui to use Barber-Ell-s

c 4& Y
luxe, made especiallY for the
correspondence of discrimiînat-
ing Canadian woenen.
Ail good stationers soul i-t, but
if yeu eliouid have any diffi-culty
i-a gstting i-t, write to us for
te supply yeU.
arrange for a aearby stati-oaer
sampies and pr-ces, and we will

Barber-Ellis,- Limited,

Brantiod Toronito. Winspeg, Vancouver.'

"THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
oNTARIo'S iNDus TpRIL CITY

Manufacturera should investigate the xnany advantages this cityl can give ini the way

of cheapower with excellent facilities for transportation by rai or water. Hamnilton

is locate i n such a position as to maIre it one of the great distrlbuting points in
Canada to-day.
We have somne ver y excellent investmnents in this lively go-ahead city. Sonne very

finle locations in Eactory Sites and also Business Sites in the heart of business

activities.

For good solid igiveaiments yon cannot do bcttcr any-wherg in Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

Maiiufacturera, We Solicit Your Enquiries.

The Hamilton & Inter - Urban Re alty Co.
Dominion Bank Building, 9 McNab Street South

Bankr-Imperial Bansk, Hamilton-

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager 1 ronte 32

WHITE LABELI ALEAI
Works Wonders When You're Weary

T Erefreshing influence of a cool
oTtie is a boon when you are 'work

a weary' of a summer' s day. It pours
out fuit of life, with a delicate amber
color that tempts a long cooling drink
-something very different to ordinary
aie.

Ty a dozes or casi from a dealer or a boutle at the hotel

Prime Stock at Dealers and'Hoteis

,9rl.*f
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A NEW SERIAL STORY

StJMMARY OF PREVIQUS CIIAPTERS.
The preface and chapters one and twe intro-

duce several characters - Sutton,* an explorer;
Commisaloner Sanders, of Central West
AfrÎca, the witch-doctor of the Alebi country,

and Amber, the mysterieus and educated
gaI-bird. Then corne Lambaîre and Whîley
the arch censpirators who had sent Sutan,
with a false cempass, te find a diamnond
min e. And old Peter Musk, friend te Amber,
and a slave le yellew romance. Finally
cornes Sutton, the youngcr, whose father had

discovered the diamnond mine but had lest
himself in the deing. Larnbaire prernotea a

Pscude dîarnond rnine. Hie proposes that Sut-
ton the younger should go out te it. This the
boy agrees te de, though againat bis sister's
advice.

CHAPTER V-(Coatinued.)
KNOW you've been coavicted

three or four times for varlous
crimnes.",

"*Sounds like a nursery rhyme," said
Amlber admirlagly, 'proceed, my Lam-
baire."1

"That le quite enough, I thinli, to
freeze you out of deceat society."

"More than eaough-much more
than enough," coafessed the un-
abashed Young man, with a mole.!-
Ichl)y emile, "ani what eaye My
Whltey, eh? What says my pallid
one?"

"Looki here, Amber," began Whitey-
"I once had occasion to inform

YOu," interrupted Amber severely,
"that under ao cîrcumstances were
YOu to take Ilberties with My usme;
I amn Mister Amber to you, MY
Wlhitey.",

"Mister or Master, you're a hook-"
sui the other.

"A what'i"
The horrlfied expression on Am'-

ber'e face momentarlly decelved even'
110 experienced a man as Whltey.

"I meau you are a weil-kuaWn
thief," lie said.

"«That fl better,"' approved Aniber,
"the other le a coarse expression
which a gentleman of parte should
nover permit himeel! to employ, n'Y
Bo0swell; and what else are w?

"Thiat's eaough, I think," said the
m lan rudely.

"Now that you mention the tact, 1
tlilak that 'enougl' le the word,"-ha
loaked round the group, from face ta
face, with the quizzlcal emnile that
was aeldom absent. "more than
enougli," lie repeated. "We are de-
tected, unidone, frue-ter-ated, as a dear
friend of mine would say."

He slowly unbuttoned bis tiglit-
fitting morning coat sud thurst lus
hands luto an inside pooltet. With a
great show of deliberation, lie pro-
duced a private pocnet-baok of i'04

find the money Intact." He handed
over the pocket-book with a pleasant
little nod.

"I have retalned," he went on,
"ýpartly as a reward for my honesty,
partly as a souvenir of a pleasant oc-
casion, one littie fiver--conunission-
eh?'

He held between hie fingers a bank-
note, and crackled It lovlngly, and
Cynthia, looking from one t.o the
otljer lnalher bewilderment, saw Lam-
baire's face go grey with fear.

CHAPTER VI.

In Flair Court.
O ord was spoken by LambaireN oor Whîtey as a taxi-cab are

them, through the clty to the big
man's office. They had taken a hur-
rled and disjointed farewell of Sutton
and had left lmmediately after Amn-
ber.

It wae after business hours, and
Grene hiait goue, when Lambalre
snapped the lock of hie private roorn
behind hlm, and sanli Into hls padded
louage chair.

,,Weil, what do you thînk?",
Whltey looked down at hlm, keenly

as hie put the question.
"«Phew!" Lambalre wlped is fore.

head.
",Well?" demaaded Whltey sharply.
-Whltey-that fellow's got us.",
Whitey's th4n Ilps curled lu a con-

temptuous emIlle.
"You're dead easy to beat, Lam-

baire," hie eald lu his' shrll way,
'you're Flab! You're a Jelly-fisli!"

He was lashIng hlmself Ito one o!
hie furies, and Lambaire feared
Whitey la those moods more than hie
feared anythlng In the worlcl.

"Look here, Whitey, be sensible;
we've got to face matters; we've got
to arrange wlth hlm, squiare hlm!"

"Square blml' Whltey's derlelon
aud scoru was in hie whlstllng laugli.
"Square Amber-you fool! Don't you
see he's honeet!" He's honest, that
felIaw, and doni't forget it."

"Honest-whlY- .
"HI-oneet, honest, honest!" Whltey

beat the desk wlth bis clinched flet
wlth every word. "Can't you see,
Lambaire, are you blind? Don't you
see that the fellow can 1>e a lag and

liofOst-that lie can be a thief aud go
straight-he's that ldnd."

There was a loag silence after he
had flnlshed. Wýhitey went over to
the window a.nd looked out; Lam-
baire sat blting his finger nails.

BY and by 'Whitey turned.
"What's the position?" hoe asked.
The other shruggod his shoulders.
"lThinge are very bad; we've got la

go through wlth this dlamond busi-

gatheriag darkness, each engaged
with his own thoughts.

It was such an haif-hour that any
two guilty men, each suspicious o!
the other, might spend. Neither the
stirrIng of remorse nor the pricking
of conscience came lato their brood-
ings. Crude schemes of self-preser-
vation at any cost-at whose expense
they cared not-came in irregular
procession to thelr mlads.

Then-
"You've got uothing here, I sup-

pose ?" said Whitey, brealting the long
silence.

Lambaire'dld not answer at once,
and hie companion repeated the ques-
tion more sharply.

"No-yes," hesltated Lambaire, "I
got a couple of plates---"

"You fool," hissed the other, "you
hopeless Mug! Flore! Here la the
flrst place they'd search-"l

"In my safe, Whltoy," said the
other, almost pleadingly, "my own
safo; nobody has a ltey but me."

Thore was another long silence,
broken oniy by the disconnected
hissiags o! Whitey.

"To-morrow-we clear loem out, d'ye
hear, Lambaire; l'd rather be at the
mercy of a Nut 'like Amber, than have
n'y Ilfe lu the hands of a fool like
you. Aa' haw have you gat the
plates? Wrapped up lu a full signed
confession, l'il take my oath! Little.
Uit-bite about the silver business, eh?
An' the printing establishment at
Hookley, eh? Pull directions and a
llttle diagrain la help, the Splits--oh,
you funay fool!"

Lambaire was silent under the tir-
ade. It was nearly dark before
Whltey condescended to speaký again.

"'There's 'no use our sittiag here,"
he said roughly. "Come and have
some dInner, Lambire-after ail,
perh'aps it isn't sol bad."

H Ewas slIpping bacit to the old posi-

trayed that. Onily iu the moments o!
anger did lie ris to the domination
of hie master. la ail the years o!
associatioa, these strange reversais
of mastery had been a Meature o! their
relationshiD.

Naw Lambaire came back to hie
old position o! leader.

"You gas too much, Whitey," lie
said, as he locked the door and de-
scended the dark stairs. "You take
too mucli for granted, and, moroover,
yau're a bit too free with your abuse."

"Perhaps 1 am," said Whitey feebly
"im a Jute Factory on Fire when l'mn
upset.,

"rîl1 be more of a salvage corps In
future," sald Lambaire liumorously.

They dined at a lîttie restaurant Iu
Fleet Street, that beiag the tiret tliey
found opon lu their walk westward.

"Ail the saine," said Whltey, as tliey
sat at dînner, "we've got la get rid of
those plates-the note we can explain
away; the fact that Amber lias iL lu
hie possession le more likely la dam-
age hlm than us-he's a Suspected
Person, an' he's under the Prevention
of Crimes Act."

"Tliat's true," admitted Lambaire,
"ýwe'll get id of tliem to-morrow; i
kaow a place-"

'To-xight!" said WJhltey deflnitely.
"It's no good waitin' for to-morrow;
we mîglit be lu the cart to-morrow-
wo miglit be ln Bridewell to-xn9rrow.
I don't like Amber. Hle's not a police-
man, Lambare--he's a Head-4,e's
got Education and Horse seuse-If lie
gets Funny, we'Il be sendlng C. Q. S.
messages te one another from the
celle."

"To-niglit thon," agreed Lambaire

Makes Thinis uni
on Washday! a ubw
that s revolutionizng 

washday.2 cents aweek. DouesIhe hwaonga .and wlrlnging se swiftly an wel -
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Convenient
It is not necessa ry to

go to the basement to
check the fire or miake it
hurm up if you have a
Sunshine furnace. This
can be doue by the regu-
lating chain on the floor-
above.

Our local agent will
show you xnany otbher
"Sunshinel' advantages.

Send for free booklet.

M CCIa r/
&rnshine
Furnace

hastlly; lie saw Whitey's .anger, so
easily aroused, returning to life,. "after
we've bail dînner. And what about
Amber-wlio is lie? A swell down on
bis luck or what?"

Througliout these pages there may
be many versions of the rise and fail
of Amber, moat, indeed ail but one,
fromn mber's lips. WhetherWhitey's
story was nearer the trutli than anyý
other the reader will discover ia time.

"Alaber? He's Rum. He's been
everything, from Cow-boy to Actor.
l've heard about hlm before. He's a
Hoolt because lie loves Hookiag.
That's the long and the shiort of IL.
He's been to College."

"College," to Whitey, was a vague
and generic term. that signified an
obscure operation by which. learnlng,
of an undreaxat-of ldnd, was intro-
duced to the human, mind. College
was a place wliere information was
acquired which was flot available
elsewhere. Re liad the hall educated
man's respect, for education.

"He got into trouble over a scheme
lie started for a joke; a sort of you-
send me-fIve-sliilngs-ând lIl-do-thie-
rest. It was s0 easy tliat when lie
came out o! gaol lie dld the same
thlng with variations. He took up
liooking Just as another cliap takes up
collecting stamps."l

They lingered, over their dinner, and
the handa of Fleet Street's many
dlocks were pointing to lialf-past nine
before they liad finished.

"We'Il walk back," said Lambaire;
"It's fortunate that there is no care-
taker at Flair Court."

"You've got the key of the outer
door?" asked Whitey, and Lambaire
nodded.'

They passedslowly up Ludgate Hill,
arm. in arm,' two eminently respectable
city men, top-hatted, frock-coated, at
peace with the world te all outward
showing, and perfectly satisfied with
thexaselves.

So sof t and stylish, and can
be had in such light weights,
that many say, "These hose
can't wear." Yet six pairs
are guaranteed to wear a full
six mon tks.

We pay an average of N#
cents a pbound for theý yarn in
Holeproof. Commoný yarn
costs 32 cents. 74 cents is
the top market price for cot-
ton yarn-Epyptian and Sea
Island. Ours is 3-ply, long-
fibre, fine strands. Pliable
and sof t, but of. the maximum
stren ýth. We spend $60,000
a year for inspection, to see
that each pair of Holeproof is
perfect.

SThe abovefigures refeir to
Holeproof as made in the
States and Canada.

The genuine Holeproof bear
this signature:

Six pairs of men's cotton
Holeproof, $1.50 to $3 a box;
women's and children's, $2 to
$3 a box of six pairs;_ also
three pairs for children, guar-
anteed three months, $1 a box.
Silk Holeproof for men, $2 a:
box of three pairs. Women's
silk sto.ckings, $3 a box of
three pairs. Three pairs of
silk guaranteed tkree months.
Medium cashmere socks, six
pairs, $2; fine cashmere, six
pairs, $3. Womïen's fine cash-
mere stockings, six pairs, $3.
Six pairs'-of cashmere are
guaranteed six months.

Genuine Holeproof are sold
in your town. Ask f or dealers'
namnes. We ship direct where
there's no dealer
near, charges pre-
paid, on receipt of
price.
Hoteproof

of Canada, Ltd. h~I
N, CANADA (47)W--Z-
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for me this
trip, Dad.
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style, too. If we
stay ýsix months
we're fixed for '_
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CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION.

F. H. Xirkpatrick, PII.D., Principal.

Publie Readinig, Orntory, Phy>1cý
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and
Literature.
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take these tbings out of te sale-
who's there?"

There was somebody in the room.
He feit the presence rather than saw
it. The place was in pltch darkness;
such light as there was came from a
lamp la the Court wlthout, but only
the faintest o! refiected rays pierced
the gloom of the office.

"Keep the door, Wbitey," crled
Lambaire, and struck another match.
For a moment he saw nothing; then,
as ha, peered through the darkness
and his eyes became accustomed to the
shadows, he uttered an imprecation.

The safe-bis prîvate safe, was
wide open. ý

Then he sa* the crouching figure
of a man by the desk, and leapt at
hlm, dropplng the match.

in the explring filcker of llght, he
saw- the figure'straigbten, then a fist,
as hard as teak, and driven- b'y an arm
o! steel, caught hlma full la the face,
and be went over wlth a crash.

Whltey in the dorway sprang for-
ward, but a band gripped hlm by tbe
throat, ll!ted hlm Ilke a helpless
kitten, and sent hlm. wltb a thud
agalist the wall .. .. .

"S§trika a match, wlll you." It, was
Lambaire who, was the first to re-
cover', and he bellowed Ilke a mad
bu1l-"ýL-i"ht-get a llght."

WIth an unsteady hand, Whltey
found the box.

"lThere's a gas bracket over by tbe
window,-curSe hlm! "-he's 'narly
setled me."

The glow of an incandescent lamp
'evealed Lambaire, dishevelled, pale
as aeatlî, bis face streamlng wlt;î
bloo<i. where he had caugbt bis head
on the sharp corner of the desk.

lie ran to the safe. There was no
anparentt disorder, there was no slgn
timt it, had been forced, but he turned
over tbe papers, throwing them on ta
thle floor witb !everlsb haste, lu 1.,l3
anxlety to find somathiug.

"Gone!" ha gasped, "tbe plates-
thev've gonle!"

Ruj turned, slck witb fear, ta
Whltey.

Wbitey was standing,' sbaky but'
calm, by the door.

"Tbey've gone, bave they?" be
said, in little more than a wblsper,
"tbenltha, setties Amber."

"Amber," sald Wbltey huskily. «I
saw blm-you know wbat It means,
don't you?"

"Amber," repeated the otber, dazed.
"'Amber-Amber!" Wbltay almost

shouted the namne. "Don't you becar
wbat I saY-lt's Amber, the hook."

"What shall we do?"
The big man was like a chlld lu bis

Ipitiable terror.
"Do!" Wl tey laughed; It was a

curlous lîttie laugb, and it spoke tbe
concentrated batred that lay lu bis
beart. "«We've got ta fiud Amber,
we've got to meet Amber, and we've
got to 1<111 Amber, damn, him"
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"Wbat's up, Amber? What are you
looking for?"

"Blood, rny Peter," said Amber;
"gore-human gore. 1 was obllged

to strike a gentleman bard, with a
knobby weapon-to wit, a fist."

"Hey?" Peter was on his feet, al
eagerness, but Amber was Sstlamil-
Ing.

«Go on with your reading," he
said, "there's notbing domn'."

That was a direct and a sharp
speech for Amber, and Peter stared,
and only the smile saved.it from
brusqueness.

Amber continued bis Inspection, re-
moving bis coat, and scrutinising the
garment carefully.

"No Incriminating stains," be re-
ported iiippantly, and went to the
table, where bis packages lay. He
bad resumed his coat, and, divIng into
one of the pockets, he produced a flat
round leather case. He pressed a
spring, and the cover opened lUke the
face of a watch.

Peter was an interested spectator.
"That Is a compass," be said.

"True, my Peter; It is a compass-
but It bas tbe disadvantage that It
does flot cump: in other words, Lt Is
a most unblushing Ilar of a compass;
a mis-leader of men, my Peter; It Is
the old one who Is the devil of com-
passes, because it leadeth tbe feet to
stray-in other words it's a dud."

He sbook It a lIttie, gave It a twist
or two, and shook bis head severely.
Hle closed It and put ît on the table
by bis sIde. Tben ho turned bis at-
tention to the otber packages. Very
gingerly be unwrapped tbem. They
were revealed as two fiat plates o!
steel, strangely engraved. He leant
over them, bis smille growing broader
and broader, tIll be broke loto a glee-
fui littie Iaugh.

He looked up to meet the troubled
and pux2ledl eyes ofr Peter, and laughed
out loud.

"'Amber, there's a game on," sald
Peter, gloomily; "there's a dodge on,
and I'm not In ItL Me that bas been
witb you In every- dodge you've
worked."

This was not exactly true, but Lt
pleased Peter to believe, that he had
somne part lu Amber's many nefarlous

"It's a Dodge and a Gamne, my Peter,"
said .Amber, carefully wrapp1ng Up the
plates. "It's this raucb of a gaine, tbat
If the police suddenly appeared and
found these in my possession I sbould
go down to, the tombs for seven long
brizht years, and you for no less a
period?'

It may have been an effect of the
bad Iighting of the room, but It seemned
that Peter, tbe desperate crIminal,
went a little pale at the prospect so
crudeîy outlined.

"That's a bit dangerous, ain't lt?"
be satd uncomfortabîy. "Takin' rlsks
o! that kind, Amber,-what Is It?"

"Forgery," said the calm Amber,
"forgery of Bank of England notes."

"Good gaw," gasped Peter, and
clutched the edge of the table for
support.

"I was thinkin' the same," sald
Amber, and rose. "I amn going ta take
these preclous articles o! virtue and
b1gotry to a safe place," he said.

"Wb'ere?-be careful, ol' man-
don't get yourself Into trouble, ait'
don't get me Into trouble-after me
keepin' elear of prison aIl these years,
-cbuek 'em Into the river; borrer a
boat down by Waterloo."

H1e gave his advice in boarse whis-
pers as Amber left the rooxa, witb a
little nod. and continued it over the
crazy balustradLes, as Amber went

Borougb, and
directioni ot

ssed a police-
ffould have It,
looked at hlm
n.
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my blameless path as a T square."
He observed the quick, professionai,
"look over" the man gave hlm. The
plates were showing out of bis pocket
lie knew, and the uext remark miglit
easlly be a request for information
regardiug the contente of the flat
package. His eye roved for a means
of escape, and a slow moving taxlcab
attracted hlm. He ralsed bis baud
and wkistied.

"*Doim' the heavy now, are you?"
asked the constable disapprovingly.

"Iu a seuse I am," said Amber, and
without moving lie addressed the
chauffeur who liad brouglit lis ma-
chine to, the kerb.

'Il waut you Vo take me to, New
Scotland Yard," lie sald; then ad-
dressIng the policeman, lie asked,
"Do you tblnk Chief Inspector Fell
will boe on duty?"

"Inspector Feil"-Vhere was a note
of respect lu the constable's voice-
'I couldu't say, we don't know very
mucli about the Yard people--what
are you ýgoing Vo ses hlm about?"

III am afraid I cancit appease
your curlnsity, my officer," sald Amn-
ber-as lie stepped into the cab, "but
I wîi iuform. the chîef Inspector that
you were auxious te know."

"IHere,ý Amber, noue'of that!" suid
the alarmned policeman, stePPIug te
the edge, of tlie pavement, and luylug
bis hand upon the door. "lYou're not
goiug te say that?"

"INet a bit,"- Axpber grinued, "My
littie joke; honour amongst police-
men, eh?"

The cab made a wide circle, and
Amber, looking bacli througli the
littie back wIndow, saw the policeman
standing lu that indefinable attitude
which expresses doubt and suspicion.

It was a closetshave, and Amber
breatbed a sigli of relief as the dan-
ger slIpped past. He had ten minutes
te decide upon hie plan. Being more
than ordinary nimble of wit, bis
scheme was complete before the cab
rau smoothly over Westminster Bridge
and turned Into New Scotland Yard.
There wus an inspector behind a
desk, who Iooked up frein a report bie
wVas wrltlng.

I want te, ses Mr, Fell," said Amn-
bei'.

"Name?"
",Amber."1
"'Seem to kuow Ii-wbat le tbe

businers?"
For auswer, Amber laid one baud

ou the polisbed counter that separ-
ated him from the officer, and placed
twe fingers diagonallY across ît.

"You'll have a cigar?"
"What's wrong with 'em?" asked

Amber, cautiously selecting one.
"Notblng mucli," and as Amber lit

the cheroot lie lied taken-"What do
you want? Confession, fresli start in
life-ob! of course, you've got some-
body to, put away; they telepboned up
that you were doing ourtside work."

Amber shonli his head. -

"I1 told 'em that because I knew that
would get me au Interview without
fuss,--an old convlct I met- iu prison
gave me the sigux."

He tonde the packages fromn bis
pocket and laid them on'the table.

"For mie?" queried the officer.
"For you, my Hawksiaw," sald Arn-

bier..

T Édetective strlpped the paperT Hway,,uttering an exclamation as
hie !jaw wbat the parcels cQntalued.

"Gee-"Moses t" He whlstled long
aud softly. "NoV ýynur work, Amber?
Hardlyý In, youir ânwe, eêh?"

"Hardly."
"IWbere dld you get thiem?" Fell

looked iup qicklsly, as lie asked the
question.

-"Tliat's the one thiug F'm untgoing
to tell you," sald Aýmberý quletly, " 'butý
If you waut to knowî how I got tbemn,
I burgled an office aud:founïd tbem lu
a safe."1

::Whe,?"
"To-night2'
Tlie înspector pressed a bell and a

policeman came luto, the. room.
"Seud an ail station 7message: In

the event of an office burglary belng
reported, keep the' complaiuant under
observation."

The man scrlbbled the message
down and left.

"Il seud that 'Iu case you wou't alter
your mind about giving me the Infor-
mation I wanV"

"«I'm not likely to tell you," said
Amber declslvely. "Iu the first place
it won't help you mucli to kuow wbere
tliey came froin, unless you can fifld
the factory." Thie inspector nedded.
*Wheu a gang can do worklt 1ke this,
they've usualiy got more than ordinary
resources. If you went for thein you'd
ouly bite off a bit of the tati, b~ut the
rest of the body would go to earth
quieker than meuey melts."

"I could put thein under observa-
tion-" began the inspector.

"Pouf!" said Amber seorllfully,
"pouf, my inspector! Observation be
biowed! They'd twig the. observer lu
twe shakes; tbey'd recognise bis boots,
and his moustache, and bis shaven
chun. -I know your -observers. I cuit
pick 'em out ln the crowd. No, that's
noV my idea.". Amber hesitated, and
appeared te be'IL littie ilI at ease.

"Go n i.- have another cigar, that
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European Plan. Absolutely Fireproot.

RATES:
Roons withntst bath ..$s.sn up.
Pooms with bath .... $2.oô up.

THE TECUMSEH- MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnerican Plan, $3.oo per day and tup. Al
roomas with ruuuing hot and cnld water, alan
telephonea. Grill roon open from 8 to, 12

p. M. Geo. H. Q Meil, Iaeqprietor.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO -- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprictor.
RateS-$2.00 to $3.o0.

THE NEW RIU88EL..
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rooma.
Amnerican Plan ... $.oto $5.0o
European Plan ... $.oto $3:.5o

$z 30,000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.) *

One Ilundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, without bath, $x.So and $2.oc,

per day; roonfas with bath, $2.oo per day sud
upwards;.

St. James and Notre Dame Sta., Montreal.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal HOtel, 453 in 465 GuiY St.

RoGna with use nf bath .. $i.So and $2
Roon with private bath. 42, $2.50 and $3

Cale the Best. La Corona and its service
aclcnowledged Montreal's beat, but the chargea
are no higher thau other flrst-claaa hotela.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN -COURIER."



Delayed
Delivery

We have be.en sadly
bèhind orders at times, but
increased facilities, can now
liver promptly.


